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COMMITTEES WORKING ON PLANS FOR RICO REONION
All-Cotton Paper 

Not Satisfactory 
To Make MoneyW A SH IN G T O N . Ju ly  21 Act-

W orld s Largest D irigible Nearly Ready for A irTogether with a company of ong-timc friends of C. L. Lynch, his writer and family last Tuesday evening were privileged to attend a surprise supper in honor Secretary of the Treasury ()g- o f that gentleman’'  7fith birthday.! 1-- Mills has notified the Gal- IThe scene was Mr. Lynch's camp veston Chamber of Commerce that; on a high point overlooking the all cottoon paper currency used as Loon River, between Hico and wartime expediency would not be | Hamilton. The setting was pecu- wholly satisfactory, due to deficiency of cotton paper, in inking and durability. Twenty-five per | cent of cotton and 75 per cent of linen i- now used. The latter was 1 so difficult to procure during the World War that paper money iwas \ made entirely of cotton.F. Leslie Body, general manager of the Galveston trade body, wrote the Treasury Secretary suggesting that use of cotton in printing SI hills would serve the double purpose of affording an additional market for cotton and would make

liarly fitting, in view of the fact that this man, who has taken such an intense interest in outdoor activities, should be able to sit on the front porch of his country haunt after a supper prepared and served in all the niceties proper thereto and contemplate the many interesting events that have feat ured hig seventy-six years of exigence on this earth. \From the beginning the party was impromptu, and came as a i am plete surprise to Mr. Lynch.! the citizenship "t the Nation "cot- His reaction to the arrival of his 'on conscious."guests and his seeming thorough j About 2,000 pound- of paper an- enjoyment of their presence was nually goes into the production of pleasing to note. The personnel of paper currency at average price the party included his two sons,I of 4.'lc per pound. One-fourth of C. L. Jr.", who was already at the this is cotton. Experiments are be- camp with his father and. Mrs. ing made with a view of finding Lynch, and Earl R. Lynch and cheaper methods of making paper wife; also Mr. and Mrs. C. L . ' money, but results to date do not Woodward, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. justify use of more cotton. McCullough, Miss Mary Florence It was explained at the Treas- McCullough of Goldthwaite, M r ., ury Department that the present and Mrs. H. N. Wolfe and son, | standard of paper money was Paul Kenneth. Mr. and Mrs. Rol- j adopted several years ago on ex- and Holford and daughter. Car- pert advice. Studies of the tensile olyn. The guests, who had already ! strength of paper have been in prepared a variety of eatables' progress at the Bureau of Stan- consisting of fried chicken, eake dards over a number of years. The and ice cream and a variety of present proportion of 75 per cent other necessities for a perfect i linen and 25 per cent cotton were meal, were inspired by no other found to give the best results in desire than to pay their respects | both printing and urability in cir- lo a gentleman who had reached | culation. —--------- ---------- ---------------X venerable age apparently without Hears Much Talk letting the years take toll upon his , disposition or health; the informal j air of the gathering and the lack of- any set plan of procedure added to rather than detracted from it. |

keeping L p  11 ith

TEXAS

Finishing touches are being put on the Akron, which will be formally named on August 8. The photograph ghows the three tins in place ajul the outer covering being applied to the Chip's tail. Each fin is forty leet wide and 105 feet in length. The Akron is 785 feet long and weighs 221,000 pounds It can lift 182,000 pounds of ‘‘pay load" In-ides its own weight Mrs Hoover will christen the air^up by liberating a flock of dove*

Of Better Times 
On Recent Trip— —  | W. L. McDowell, manager of theThe least that can be said about Farm Implement Supply Company the meal itself would be tp<> much. Hico, local McCormick-Deering Suffice It to Ptate that although dealers, returned Wednesday night? the writer vas accused of partak- ; from u trip to Dallas and other ing too freely of tne feii't, and ' points where he hail been on bu>i-, getting more enjoyment out of j no-s.Mr. Lynch’s birthday than did the .y,-. McDowell stated that on hi- latter himself, still it was in ti- trip to Dallas he interviewed sev- ceable that a majority of the in- •ml well-posted business men, all vaders did the same or woi 0f  whom were of the opinion tha*When “ Miss Laney”  take- an n-1 -times are getting better.” Each iventory Yif her supplies she is likely to find that the camp larder furnished considerable of the foods that were consumed, for it is hard to believe that each of the participants of the meal could have,

and every one of them stated that all indications were thut business would continue to -how improvement. and none of them were in a pessimistic state of mind.While in the company offices atbrought as much as he or she con-; D ,||aSi Mr. McDowell stated that sumed. a plan was outlined whereby hisAfter each one had devoured 'company would pay 75 cents per more than should have been eaten bushel for wheat under a special in a straight week’s time, some in- j agreement. Details of the plans copsiderate guest suggested th a f|w,,rt. not ready for announcement ~ ■ t ,u * .,t that time, but Mr. McDowell expects to be notified of an offer very shortly that will appeal to farmers everywhere.
1(H)-Year-Old Coin 

Found In Ruins 
Where House Burned

a Yew athletic stunts and exhibitions of physical prowess would not be out of place. And aftei a meal like that! Hut rivalry was keen, and although this writer was “ hors de combat” or in plain American, a “ flat tire" on account of excess "hourishment, he entered into the competition along with the others. While it is not claimed that any records were broken, all present acquitted themselves in a creditable manner, physical condition considered. C . L. Lynch, Jr ., captured the record for Giles County, After staying hidden under the debris of an old house that burned recently, a 100-year-old coin made its appearance this week, supposed-. ^Apl* ye<i l . v  for the p u na-e f celebratingits birthday.I The coin was found by Aubreytne matter of eating than the oth- ( ers.From reading the above one ' Jmight wonder really whose birth- j • '' * ’ ’ .. . , . i t . i u ... , lived burned recently. It is aboutday was being celebrated. But the . . .  , *,.__ „ . , ...... • . . __the size of a half di liar, anil bearshonoree showed intense interest . . ‘ . . . .  „in all the contests, and if he didn’t , ^  <U u ’ »• [' »  ° f  H*,eel the enjoyment he displayed be j c<,!’J’‘‘r ,  .n ' J , "  L  ,i; , i .,s an excellent actor and a perfect . Mr. Cole has the coin oni d.sp a>host, for his manner was ifne of extreme joviality and pleasure. A fter the indoor sports, the gentlemen retired to the cool front porch of the lodge, and talked about cabbage anil kings, and a number o f things, while 4 * ladies set the camp in order ay -in after 'the depredations of the /rstwhile hungry party. A nature itudy be-Run after the locatiq' of the orth Star and the ,g  Dipper, and while all were not agreed up

at his filling station. He stated that he had no idea as to where it came from originally, but that it had evidently been lost to the world for some time.
Revival Starts 

At Fairy Baptist 
Church SundayThe News Review is requested.< n astrology and meteorology, to announce that a revival meeting still it was the concensus of opin- will legin at the fa iry  Baptist; ion that nature is a wonderful Church next Sunday night, ras- thing, and that Mr. Lynch is for- tor Bradley Allison will d<> tin- tunate and at the same time wise preaching, and makes the follow- in his selection of a sl>ot in which j ing statement in his invitation: to spend a large share of his "We ask our Christian friends time during hi« declining years., to join with us for a great meet-. It is indeed an inspiration to re- ing and that God " ill help us that fleet upon the fact tiiat a man w« might see sin as we never have! who has been so activi all his life before, nnd to realize the danger ami so deeply interested in mun- that is in sindane affairs can abanlkm thoughts A cordial invitation is extended of material things and so thor-'the public in general to meet and eughl.v enjoy nature, "at the same I worship together in this meeting, time keeping his Contact withfriends and the w orll in general, leaves Sunday for (enter valley.irs in an air Rev. L. P. Thomas, pastor of thebut conducting hi- of of tranquilty and ea permitted one wish on*, we lielleve it w«i )ar to that expresse members of the gat Honed—that what is' • J "  old age would find viable position as tha l.ynch apparently ei

If we were and one al- [ild be simi- by other iring men- considerod i a
local Baptist Church, will fill the pulpit at the Baptist Church here nt the regular hour Sunday morning and will leave Sunday afternoon for Center Valley to conduct■ M ......... a revival meeting Rev. Edmund, in as en- I Early is pastor of the Center Val- which Mr. ley Church. There will he regular iyn today 1 services at the Baptist t hurch llis  ia aa a house buiiiljd upon the'here Sunday night, and Rev. gocks; his daily •xiatiTvcc is the . Thomas urges all who can to he V alisatlon of plans Jihree-quar- [ In attendance, and lend support ters of a century in t*L  making, during hip absence

Outline of Trip 
To Arkansas And 

Other Places GivenA t the request of the News Re- vew editor, J .  P. Rodgers Sr. has kindly cton-ented to give a short outline of u trip he and hi- daughter Thoma recently made to many points of interest. Each summer these folks go somewhere in their ear, and sometimes we can get the story right and sometimes not s< accurate. So this time our readers have the privilege of taking a short vacation with them, by reading the outline of their travels:“ We left Hico by way of Dallas,” logins Mr. Rodgers, who tells only the detuils ol the trip anil does not go to lengths in explaining the trip, “ stopping a 1 Dallas a -hort time with my daughter. Mrs. Skipper. From there we went to Texarkana, on to litt le  Rock by way of Hot Springs where we ate dinner, traveled around over the city awhile, and found it to be a delightful place in which to live. Arrived at Little Rock before night the second day.“ Next day my son, Clinton Rodgers, who is with tthe Sinclair Oil l ompany, drove us ever ihe principal portion of the city. We visited the capitol, which is a very euutifu! building, went all thru it which was very interesting. We met the Governor's private -cc- ictary, who took u- in to the Governor’s office. We found Governor Darnell a very nice, pleasing gentleman, who told us that hi' was leal glad that we called on him 1 but I doubt thut).“ We then visited the penitentiary, th“ Old Confederate Home,the Con federate National Cemetery and many other places of note. Next day we went to a N ational hall game. Little Rock vs. Shreve port.“The following day Clinton took us to Mississippi by way of Fin.' Bluff and other principal cities. We crossed the Mississippi Rivet ,.t Arkansas City, on a laige ferry boat. We then drove around, crossing the river again at Greenville, Miss., anil back to Little Rock. On this trip Vo Mississippi 1 saw- more of Arkansa- than I had ever seen in my life.“ We started out next day across the Ozark Mountains to Harrison, Arkansas, my old home country. We went through several tdwnsi h a t  i M M l  M i e n ,  h I 001 H a r r i s o n  we started out for Kan-as City, by way of Springfield. Mo., getting into Kansas City the next day. We only stayed two days there, then started for Hico, arriving home Sunday evening late.“ We traveled over 2,00(1 miles, and did not have one particle of car trouble. Not a single puncture or other trouble. I attribute that to having a Chevrolet, and it was driven by my daughter Thoma who is one of the best and most careful drivers in Texas“ While we saw much beautiful country, and many fine cities, and lots of fine looking people, none looked as good to me as Hico and its citizens."Frank F. West. 84, retired banker, formerly of Clelurne, but lately of Amarillo, died at 1:46 o’clock Sunday afternoon in an Amarillo hospital. He had been ill for several months and was taken to the h< spital early Sunday morning to undergo an operation for urethral abress He died while on the operating table. He ia survived by hi* wife, two sons and one daughter.

NOTH E G IV E N  ABOUTWATCHTOW ER PROGRAM  O V E R  S I  ATION W B A FA letter has been received from N. J .  Ford at Dollii-, relative to an important raido lecture over | Station W BAF at Fort Worth Sunday. ihi 2tith of Ju ly . Thi> lecture will come a- a chain piogrum from the Bible Students Cor .ention at Columbus, Ohio.“ Many of my associates are on thair way to tm- convent ion,’’ says Mr. bold in his letter, “ and you will be glad if ycu listen in on this lecture givxn by Judge Rutherford.”
Extensions Being 

Made Over City 
In Sewer SystemIn addition to extensions and 1 improvements previously mention- ' ed in this paper, crews huve been busy this week laying new sewer lines in different sections of the city, ami several new users have been put on the city sewer lines.According to advice trom the office of the sewer and water department, there have also been severs! water users added within recent months. The past month witnessed I'd additions, with only three disconnects.

Cost and Gatty 
Play Safe With 

Goodyear Tires"Wiley Dost and llaold Gatty, who completed their rnund-thc world flight in eight and a half days, were assured safe landings no matter what kind of airport they -elected in their thirteen intermediate stops." declared S . E. Blair, local Goodyear dealer, “ be- : cause their red and white monoplane, Winnie Mae, was equipped with Goodyear Airwheeb those hig, rubber pillow-like tires that are the last word in safety and ; comfort in happy landings and speedy takeoffs.""In this field of tires for air- i craft, as in ether tire fields—of equipment for trucks and buses. Goodyear has done the pioneering" continued Mr Blair. “ For instance we owe to Goodyear the early development of the straight side tire, th» pneumatic cord truck tire i as well as balloon truck tires, and of ci urse Supertwist Cord which is in the sturdy carcass of every Goodyear tire made.“ The Goodyear Airwhiel t*et- mil* the pilot of a plane to set down in a rough field cushioning otherwise unpliasant jars and jolts, not to mention iMissihility of damage to his craft. The Airwheel practically eliminates the danger of ground-looping and also enables him to take off from a muddy, <andy or soft field which would i mire in a plane equipped with high i pressure tires.”Mr. Blair, proprietor of the i Chevrolet Service Station has been ' operating as a Goodyear dealer for , a number of years.Approximately 20 counties will j tie represented at the West Texas 1 State Touchers Institute whleh , will be held in Canyon Sept. 3, 4, and 6, state* F . F.. Savage, chair- l man of the executive committee for the Institute. Plans are going forward for arrangements to ar- Icommodate l.rtOO teachers.

carrier outlived in the viiis. Com- he at once the Meth-liberally ofmeans for sup'*rinten- for 30 many alw ays ore for be for
lor

Mr. and Mrs. Bridges 
Showered On Eve Of 

Moving to TroyOn Thursday of last week the friends of Mr. and Mr*. B. O. Bridges met at thi* tabernacle at Fairy. Texas, at the close of the revival service now being held at thut place by Rev. R. M. Studer and Rev. H T. Boulware, to ex- press their appreciation for the , liiitg and faithful service of Bro. Bridges in rhe Sunday School and church, and as rural I of Fairy.Brother Bridges hu>; town of Fairy for 35 i 'in g  to Fairy in 18*Jti identified himself with odi-t Church, und gave his time, thought and its progress. He was dent of the Sunday Schoo years, and a steward years. Mr. Bridges was rt ady to do his part and tr everything calculated to the upbuilding of the community.For 23 year* Mr. Bridge- carried the mail on Route one out of Fairy. He was kind und courteous to all his patrons, and was known und loved by every one on his route. He will t>e greatly missed on his route, in the office and in the community.After the preaching service Rev. R M Studer, pastor of the church, acted as chairman and called Mr. and Mrs. Bridges to the front, and in well chosen words expressed to them the appreciation of the Sun iIh.v School, Church and the community for the long, efficient and frithful sen ice ho had renderedR"v, W. T. Boulware of Wortham, Texas, who is doing the preaching in the meeting, was then called on, and in a few word 1 sented Mr Bridge leather h ll fold, a Suunilav School in his faithful und i as Superintendent, sented him with u cling liag. a gift fr ficc force and patn which expr preciationficiem service a* carrier He a lso  received many individual gifts.\V. E. Goyne, postmaster at Fairy, under whose *upervision«Mr. Bridgi has served as rural carrier for many years, expressed his sincere regrets that he is to be separated from his office on August 1st. stressing the fact that the daily friendly greetings of this g-esl man and co-worker would he greatly mis-ed as the day- go by Mi Goyne also spoke of his long and intimate association with Mr. Bridges in the Sunday School ami Church work, stating that he grew up in the Sunday School under Mr. Bt dges’ superintendency, and it was a source of sorrow to him personally for Mr. Bridges to sever his connection with the Sunday School.Mr Bridges responded with a very touching talk, thanking every one for their thoughtful kindness to him and his during their long residence in Fairy, and the many useful gifts, saying he would use them and remember the love of his friends.As the choir -ang “ Blest Be the Tie That Binds,”  the great crowd of men, women and children came to say goodbye to their long-time friend, and wish for him many year* of pro*perity, and happines* in hi* new home, and to assure him i that they would always love him for the man he ia. —A F R IE N D

Search on the part of Sheriff j Leslie Stegall of Waco for nearly i two years resulted in the detention , in Fort Worth Sunday afternoon of 1 Mrs. Jeanette Hutcherson, she was j indicted in Waco on charges of driving an auto while intoxicated, violating the dry law and negli- ! gent homicide. The charges followed the diath in Waco on Ju ly  11,' l l 'i1.'. of Mr-. Rosa Lee Martin, -truck by a car alleged to huve been driven by Mrs Hutcherson. At the firm of th. fatal accident, Mrs. Hutcherson's home was ini ' I 'alias.Twenty-five jvr-ons, mostly, i children, were recovering Monday I from slight injuries suffered Sun- j day morning when a ceiling of the Sunday school assembly room a t. 'the Woodland Baptist Church ini Houston. riJlapaed and endanger- ( ed some 75 persons. There was an uproar in the Sunday school room as the plaster showered down. The shower was preceded by a loud noise, which gave the H-'emhled children warning. Many darted for exits. Others crawled under chairs.Preliminary sketches of six of I the eight new buildings proposed under the $4,000,000 building program of the University of Texas at Austin, were submitted by the building committee of the board of regents at its la-t meeting. The building program is expected to get under way as soon as final plans for one or more of the buildings can be completed. It is thought that construction will start on the $800,000 union building soon after the first of the year.Hurled through the air when a train crashed into the automobile in which she wa- tiding, 10-year- old I.ois Capshaw landed on thelocomotive's pilot, near Denison , Mi tbiAii where she clung draper-]ateiy uuiTT fYi train came to ajstop. Her parents, Mr. and Mrs.] Will Capshaw. and four other children riding in the automobile were | injured in the accident. which occurreii at a grade crossing south of Denison. Physicians expected them all to recover.

Getting- Everything- In Readiness for Picnic Aug-ust 6th. 7th, 8th.Interest in plans for Hico’s tilth Annual Reunion was centered thi»« week on the efforts of the committee in charge of ariangementK for speakers to get their plans executed. Sufficient progress has been made ti> assure the public that when announcement is made next week of the names of prominent speakers to be here during* the Reunion nobody will be disup- pointed.It was hinted yesterday that art invitation might be sent Governor "A lfa !,a  Bill' Murray of Oklahoma to be on hand for the event, i f  he can make his arrangements to get across the Red River, but since the recent difficulty about bridge- l et w een Texas and Oklahoma. hopes were not very high that he would accept the invitation.Manager Cheek has been working night and day shaping up details and making preparations 1'or a successful affair. He has the advertising lined up, and next week w ill begin distribution of the big circular tellng all about the big event.Time is growing short for making preparations, as the dates were not announced until late this year. However the reception met by the announcement that Hico would carry on as usual this year proves that most everyone within traveling distance of this city has already made plans to be here one or more of the three days of the picnicNext week the News Review will is-ue its regular Reunion Edition, which will cover this trade territory and carry the message* and j invitations of representative mer- I chants, along with announcements | of the surprises in store for Re- I union visitors ,*
Another Week of 

Timely Rains Said 
To Improve Crops

That young railsplitter who t*'- luine president has modern counter parts in K> Houston County 4-H Club boy-, who an cutting wood to pay their way tc the farmers short course at A. and M. College, July 27 to August 1.

pre-s with an allgift from the appreciation of tficient service He then pre- beautiful trav- om the Post Of- >ns of his route, - ed their love and ap- 'or courteous and ef-

A lartc? attend]ft net *rt•etfdLeonard's fifty-second annual p»c-flic cielebration, whic h opened thereWednesday morning With the *in-gle eXu jjtion of thi ■ year of 1918,when the country was engage d inwar. thi* celebration has been heldannually since the f ounding of thetown., fifty-two yea rs ago.M: - - Edith Cross, 18, registervdfrom Denton. T«•xas, Tuesdaynight was awarded the title ofMiss Summer Setis ion aftirr aI ’ nivirr'ity of Southurn Califi>rniarevue depicting bathing PUltstylet> from 1890 to imaginaryli'50s. M N. Marr*. state *up<prin-tendi nt, pointed oiit Wednesdaythat high school *tijdenta over 1Hyearn old would ha ve to pay tui-tion next year unli «* an atnenda-tory law wa- enaeted by the hI'JJ’lH-ItttU!'e. Ih e  Supren le Court re-

• Last Friday shortly after noon ruin tx-gun falling which continued with increasing rapidity for about an hour, thoroughly soaking the ground, and lienefitting crop* locally. The precipitation amounted to nearly nn inch and a half.This rain was followed Saturday and Sunday by lighter showers, which although not registering heavily on the rain gauge, ran up the record for the month of Ju ly .Little talk has been heard so far 'of insect damage, and cotton growing at a rapid rate. Com  _ looking fine, and everything seems to point to a bumper yield in of all farm crons.
mis1931

c-ntly held that students more than 18 years old would have to pay tuition. Marrs said. More than 23,000 such students were enrolled in Texas last year, he said.A plan whereby the Red River free bridge, north i f  Denison, is expected to he opened within a week or ten days wa agreed upon Wednesday by Governor Ross S Sterling. Senator Jake lx>v of Sherman, Cone Johnson, highway commissioner, and Sidney Bonbow, A-sistant Attorney General. The plan involve* the introduction of a bill by Senator I«oy to permit the Red River Bridge Company, oper- nN|r of a parallel toll bridge, to sue the State on it* contract with the Texa* Highway Commission. Opening of the bridge has liecn delayed by a federal court injunction obtained by the toll bridge company.Thirty or forty citizen* of Dallas, Greeks by birth, but Americans by choice, will go to Austin Saturday to participate in the ceremonies incident to the pre*en- tation to Gov. Ro*s Sterling of a flag of the Greek Republic. Committees from all part* of Texas are expected to he present in Austin for the program, which i* scheduled to take plare at 10 a. m. Saturday. The flag is being presented to the Governor otf Texas as a mark of gratitude for the part Texans took in helping win Greek independence.

Hico Band Plays 
Concerts for Picnic 

At Cranfill’s GapSeveral members of the Hico j Band went to Cranfill's Gap Wed- ; nesday and played a concert o f . -everaI hours duration there. The j occasion was the annual school pic- | nic, an event of much importance in that section of the country.It is said that the l»and members 1 and other visitors received a most cordial reception, and the citizen* of the community and sponaon of the picnic thanked the Hico band member' again and again for their attendance and roopei al ion.J .  E HI RI.ESON  (.R ot IN NEW LO CA TIO N  NOWJ  E Burleson moved hi- grocery store this week, as per his previous announcement of hi* intentions, to the old Ia*ach Variety Stow  stand, next door to the First N ational Hank. The building has been completely remodeled, new fixtures put in throughout, and a ll-lotif Frederick .‘•eaplane display case, electrically refrigerated by Frigidaire, ordered.Mr. Burleson state* that when the *traightening-up work is completed, and the proper plans can be made, he will hold a formal opening, at which time he will invite the people of this trade territory in to see his new store.Mr. and Mrs. R.son, W. J .  and Mrs. Garth andD. Dole and 1 children. Beulah Dee and Billie Garth, nil of Stamford, arrived ] hen1 Wednesday for a visit with thrir father. J .  A Garth. Miss Lucille Garth will return home with them Saturday for a visit of t*vo or three weeks duraton.| Striking during a heavy rainstorm, a tornado late Tuesday 'wept away three buildings in Quinlin’s business section and did several thousand dollars in dam- jage to property.
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DUFF A U
P A G E  T H R E E

Fourth Installment. .Lackruff Minors hire Kowena ll'“  w am age 1 have in mind. Just "Separate floors?”  repeated the t ccompanv Pete, on a nation- *« «*v*r **>? l-ropriet.es and let u - ! clerk.wide tour in their roadster as an UP th‘‘ trip. And just think "Y-yes, please, chimed Kow-udvertixing atunt. At the last min- " ow niut'" money we can save ena helpfully. “ So so we won'tute Little Bobby is eriaced to act 1 not a*WHy* having to buy mani- wake each other up mornings. Wea« chaperon. |cures and souvenirs for Bobby! I sleep late.’’A  few mi lea out Bobby become* I “  ■>U1,|K‘' in New V " rk and “ Um. I see,” said the clerk,tearful at' being parted from her1!* , a" nU' UK I s s” Vn as we K it ! “ Traveling together?" sweetheart and Kowena insists on No harm done. " le s  said Peter firmly. "Mytaking her place in the rumble so ..';\lav,K ,H\ won‘1 dV 1’ w,fe and ar<‘ ,a k lHK “ motor tr ,Pthat she can ride with Pete, and (>h' y**' ,h‘‘ " J 11, , H* wan,7 to upJ °  V 11,'>wstone. have him to talk to about Carti r wurry me him*elf. H ell annul ue The clerk swunjf the r e n te r  Rowena gets Peter to n'n'ent lo lik'' 8 ' hot out o{ a « un " toward him and handed him thedivide the expense money each1 Rowena—"he began wret-1 i»nweek as soon as it arrives, and as- . , ,, . . . . .o '  >'°o register .tonishes Pater by eating too econ- „  A,,<1’ P ‘ ter* <,eH’ 1 et*r- 8“ 'd I ,M e r  B,and'* wroteomicallv Kowena moving prettily in the firmly., ,  . , , , transarent velvet scarf, “ I'm reallvThe three tourists reach Ben- „ t, rribly nice sore when I ’m notver, after passing througn Buffa- working hard and worried about lo, Chicago and St. Louis. Peter money. Ever and ever so manyand Rowena have many tiffs on the quite nice people are terribly un-way while Carter Keeps wiling x:ou- to he married to me. I dare

We received quite a bit of rain last week which is hindering the farmers from woiking their crops
FLAG BRANCHRay Hanshew was the guest of j J .  I). Craig Tt'^s^svV i . and Mrs. H. W. Hanshewout. The grass is growing so rap- ‘“ ld daughter and Hugh Graves •o , ,  . ,. . . i were in Dallas Friday,idly that if they don t get to work Mlsse* Christine Petty, Corine soon, some of the cotton will be Christopher of Hico were guests lost.Rev. 1). N. Whlttenberg preached here Sunday morning and night. Due to the had weather and muddy roads the attendance was small.Virginia Ham age visited Tere.su Tunnell Wednesday afternoon of last week.Nora Smart of Port Worth who spent the past week with her homefolks, Mr. and Mrs. J .  P. Smart ■ ried. We wish them a and children, returned Sunday to happy life.

of Miss Alma Phillips Friday.Misses Hu Ruth West of Ii Glen Rise are visiting Miss Id a 1 Moore.Henry Davis and family visited Mr. and Mrs. Kims Graves and son of Iredell a while Saturdaj | night.Lotus Gosdin of Dallas is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrr. J .  I.. Gosdin.Mr. Riley Summerons and Miss Jessie Sawyer surprised their friends Friday by 'getting mar- long and

KATY B A R G A IN  
C O U N T E R

Week-End Bargain Tickets On Sale 
FRIDAYS AND SATURDAYSGood to return following Monday 

One Fare Plus 25 Cents For Round TripMany other reduced rates to California, Colorado and other States.
H. SMITH, Agent, Hico, Texas

her work
Your—wife. too. please," said the clerk.Peter hesitated. “ Mrs.—Peter— he wrote slowly.Rowena leaned over. “ I'd rather use my own name, Peter," she said.Bobby to return to New York. The *«y as a married couple we shall "For- for professional reasons.”morning after they reach Denver, get along l**tti r than most. And Peter and Rowena" discover Bobby we will be careful to get rooms on has deserted them and returned separate floors of the hctel and to New York faced with the impos

Peter crossed out what he had written nnd wrote “ Miss." Then he scratched that out nnd wrote by train. They are make the clerks give us a receipt "Rowena Rostand." But it did not 
t impossible condi- making a note of it, »o we can use look jtion of continuing their trip with- it for evidence that we have never out a chaperon. - uh—never been anything ButNOW  GO ON WITH THE STORY just well, married, you know."• * * “ That’s enough, if you ask me,""W ell, you're not chained there, are you? There's nothing to keepFou from getting out, is there’’ '___  ’m in bed, too, but I’m not goingto let a mere being in bed interfere with my professional future, am 1 ? I ’ll meet you down-stairs in ten minutes.”  And she hung up the receiver.Now on the whole, no one could have been more practical about things connected solely with bu-i- ness than Rowena. Her clothes were smart, for all their increasing shabbiness, but they were extreme- ' ly tailored and trim. Her very manners were crisp and business like. But something -she didn't know just what—prompted her to discard her chic sports costume that night. She dived to the bottom of her bag and pulled out a soft and shimmery little dinner gown of enticing line and beguiling color. She put on her highest- | heeled silken slippers. She got out tinkling little blue bracelets anil earrings and chains. And she accentuated her shimmery sweetnesswith the flattering line - said Peter In a  troubled voicefon velvet scarf, deep and wide and ruffled.When Peter, waiting rather sulk ily in the lobby of the hotel, first saw her floating toward him he could scarcely believe it was Row- ena of the rumble seat. Her rougi red lips smiled at his frank amazement anil she took his hand 'n hers, powdery soft to the touch and faintly perfumed."Peter, darling." she said. 'I have a gorgeous idea.”Peter’* sulkiness took instant

just right to him so he carefully inserted “ Mrs.”  over the scratched-out “ Miss.”The clerk studied the name, thetelephone girl looking over his 1 week.

Fort Worth to resume there.Martha Land, who underwent an Peter ' operation recently in a hospital in j Waco, returned Monday to her sail! ' hume here. We are glad to report | her improving.Rev. I). N. Whittenberg and family visited Mr. and Mrs. Terrell McAnally a while Sunday.Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Honea and children spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Chris Nachtigall and children.Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Du/.un spent Saturday night and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Bramhlett and sons.Some from this community attended the Iredell picnic some last

Miss Muriel) Phillip- was the guest of Billia Martin and Eloixe f Maty Katherine Craig Tuesday.Lawyer: And what was the defendant doing meanwhile?Witness: He was telling in*- a funny story.

RURAL GROVE i

Rowena looked adorable to Peter when she joined hi n.

I We had a good ram thi- week, which everyone wa> glad to get. ’Ed Main is very ill which we are > sorry to say.The revival meeting closed Sunday night with m e addition to the church.Miss Ollie Mae, anil Clarence Madden spent this week with their brother, Mr. and Mrs. A lbert Madden.Austin Webb is -[>endng a few day* with hi- pari—* Mr. and i Mrs. Webb.Mr. and Mm. Boil Cunninghum of West Texa- are visiting her parents. Mr. and Mr- B* h Shannon.Mis« Thelma Kilgo had as her guest this week. Mi-- Estell Cozby of Hamilton.John Royal visited hi* sister. Mr. and Mrs. Kirby Martin this week.Mr. and Mrs. Madden and children. Mr and Mrs Albert Mad-

WhenBABIES
are Upset

“The World Owes Y ou a Living 
Try t4» Get It!”

man in the siotichy clothe- studied den I-H,n Harnett. M_T' " nd Mn* M p  a V u ^ 'c h ib l '1 w h ^ ' *
M i-M i and daughter, t  mime, anil i • - - “.It J .  C.; shoulder a- he did so. The largiI'm terribly hungry,”  said Rowena. “ Let's go down to that cunning littlf place the clerk told us about and have a sandwich or Minuthing. And you think it over.I had to think up some way out of ^  ........... ................................ ........Hit. Peter. We just couldn't chuck it vvelf-tlined chorus | Charlie Onr.bv and son. Willnot here not light at the very. The clerk frowned over the I* oxby visited Mr. and Mrs W. C . front door of the Rocky Mountains, room chart. "I'm ufraui we'rc full K'lgo Monday Mis- Ester. ( ozby I couldn't bear it.”  up,” he said slowly. “ Not a thing returned home with themHo they took a taxicab and went left." I . ----  ----down to the nice little place and Peter leaned over th" desk and Rowena didn’t say a word alaiut hi- mild face looked quite grim

BA B Y  ills and ailments seem twice as serious at night. A sudden cry may mean colic Or a sudden at ta il  of diarrhea Mow would you mceit tilts canergeary— tonight? Have you a bottle of Caatona ready?Par the protection of vour wee one for your own |>eace cif mind— kdep this old. reliable (treparation always un hand. But don’t keep it just for emergencies; let it l»e an everyday aid It's gentle influence will ease and soothe the infant who

E LLIS PARKER BU TLER

I't11 f |*•New Y .r k , eh?" said the clerk. ! v»*'*pd Mr‘"Ye-," snid Peter. | ekb Sunday“ Yes, indeed." chimed Rowena.' Mr V>d Mr'  Kslin. of Walnut“ M - i out together?" Spring* visited Mr and Mr Word"Yes." said Pete! and Rowena in Main Wednesday night.
coated tier a use of sluggish b All druggists have Castona.
C A S T O R I A

> BANKING BY MAILHere’s a very simple way for the much-travelled man or woman to continue contact with the home-town bank—Bank by Mail! All that's necessary is to enclose your de- poosit, or in»tructonx on what you wish done, and turn it over to Uncle Sam’s Mail. We’ll do the rent!
hico National BankT H E R E  IS NO SU B S T IT U T E  FOR S A F E T Y "

flight. "Gosh, Rowena. y o u —you're husines-, or money, or professions, and ugly. “ You said you hud twoexquisite! You’re just nivi-hing! You must let me paint you like that. You're simply believable- you’re not real!”"Oh, hut this i- the real Kowena,' she -aid with seductive sweetness. "Y'nu never saw me before. Y"U know only a poor little woi-kinc girl trying to earn her daily bread.'“ I—I've just got to paint you like that!"“ You shall,"

She talked softly of lovely, lova-1 room*/’ he said in a low voice, ble things, and smiled, and the “ We did then," said the clerkbeads shone blue on her throat, evenly. "But just now" he shookand stats shone in the blue of her his head—“ I ’m ufraid not.” eyes, until Peter declared it was 11 The telephone girl snickered a very good idea of her* and they ] little and one of the men sitting would get ti done first thing next near by rustled his paper. Rowena morning. flushed and caught a sharp breath.After breakfast the next morn- cowering slightly, but Peter »ud- ing Peter insisted upon using a , denly showed surly and efficient, small |H>rtion of their dwindling "Oh. yes. you have," he said.she promised, smil- I expense money to buy a plain wed- - "Two ro o m , and we'll take 'hem.ing. ding ring. We’ve got a marriage certificate,"I suppose it’s too late to do it ; They had no trouble procuring if that's what's eating you!" now— ” he began. the license, hurried directly to the "Y e a h ?”“ I ’m afraid so.”  Kowena drew a 1 office of the nearest justice and "Rowena. get th - certificate!” deep, deep breath. Something b> twelve o'clock thej were mar- limvena hurriedly took it out of about it—something about her— tied. the side pocket of her bag Themade Peter think vaguely of a Rack in the hotel they turned clerk read it slowly and handed it swimmer standing cold and hold ! abruptly away from each other a.- to the large mar in the slouchy and bare, body poised motionless, | soon as they had their keys from clothes who looked it over and fo r a  distance plunge into icy wat- the desk and went up to their n.aided churlishly.er. “ peter—you —you are very ! Puoms by separate elevator*. And “ Denver. eh . inquired thesure you are not in love?”  at one o'clock they were drawing clerk. “To-day. eh?”! out of Denver, headi-d nuith. both “ Ye*.”  -aid Peter."Some other people drove (*it | more than a little nervou«. I with us." Rowena hastened to exit was very late that night plain "And they were unexp'-cted- when they reached Cheyenne. The [y called back to New York—and last twenty miles Peter drove so—the rest of us—Peter and I — ; slowly* creeping Wong a* one who just got married.”
"I will b l ." a .• allant|y, “ i f  you look like thi- very of- a little hushed, a little excited and ten.‘Pm serious, Peter." ’ No, I'm not in love." ‘Absolutely ? ” •Absolutely.”"Then Peter, how about this?" dreaded the ultimate arrival and "We've got a very nice uite onAnother deep breath another premonitory quiver of cold flesh antu - g atin g  an icy plunge. “ You know, marriage isn’t the sweetly sacred thing it u»ed to he. It's only a sort of adventure these days, a matter of expediency, or convenience, or “ Just go right in and ask for two emotional experiment. And besides, room* on separate flm r*.' business is far more imp rtant. "You'd better come with mi It l>on’t you think so? will look odd for mi- to go in al-"I hadn't really thought of it in one and then come luck for you.”fust that way," snid Peter vagu-*- Rowena got out. "J-just be off y. hnnil almut it, Peter. Be casual.”"W ell, you think of it and you’ll "Yeh ." he growled. "They're go probably see I'm right. And as ing to think it’- very fishy." long as we're not in love with any- Obviously, they did think so. body else or anything, and nobody Peter strolled up to the desk with cares one way or the other—well, a conspicuous assumption of non- why don’t Wl why can’t we don’t chalnnce. Rowena tugging n-rvous-you see what I mead ' Why not ly at his heel-

when no amount of slowing ilown the si cond floor," suggested the could postpone the inevitable he clerk.was plainly on edge. "All right," said Petei grimly." I t ’s going to be awkward us "N o," cried Rowena. faint hut the devil," he said moodily. firm. "Separate floors.”“ Not at all," an) Rowena. > The clerk grinned, not unsympathetically. "A ll right, all right,” he -aid. "Don't l»c nervous, ladjr.

just go ahead with the (trip the way we are, and do the wdrk, and get the money and everything fnH just get married? That's all.” Peter hadn’t remot|-l\ suspect-
"Got a couple o. rooms?” he asked the clerk."Yes, sir," said the clerk briskly "On—er separate floors, I suppose," said Peter hopefully.“ No—connecting," said the clerk." E r -  well—” began Peter, weak-ed what she had in mind until sht brought the word outs* struck him full in the face with il. a* it were.And It pulled him up phort, shocked and resentful, like a struck man. ening"W hy, Rowena. ihat's that’s But Rowena nudged himvery nice of you—I siipposc But I "W e’d rather have them erreally had never thought about— 1 on different floor*, if you cfcm t being married to y o u T " (mind," he stammered and hi« face"W ell,”  she inteiruftrd ta rtly ,; grew red."If it comes to that H  can’t think1 The clerk looked up at them

We'll put him on the top floor.- Congratulations, Mr Hlandc She’s certainly a tieautv. She’ll get over that m-tAousness."Peter muttered unspeakable things deep down in his throat, and the boy came in and took their bags and led them o ff to separate rooms on separate floors. A loud gust of laughter -wept up the elevator shaft in their wake.In the doorway of the rooqt assigned her Rowena turned and held out an appealing hand.“ G-good night, Peter,’’ she said sadly. Continued Next Week —SL E E P Y  F E E L IN G  AFTERM E A L S D U E  TO POISONI A dopey, tired feeling is A L W A Y S a sign that waste food matter stkys too long in the bowels. It ferments and forms gas. It breeds germs. It is sure to poison heart, kidneys, brain.Adlerika washes nut ROTH up-nf anything In the wCrld I ’d likeless than being matrieMI t*. vou, either" Rut she realign! at once ahe was o ff on the wrorig track and hearing distance. A large man in quickly changed her tAethod. “ O f slouchy clothes sauntered over course, darling." she taddi-d kind-!fr*»m the cigar stand. Two men ly, " I  know we don’t gctlalong very I sitting near dropped their papers well together, and that lwe’re any-' in their laps and one began thing but in love. Hut|| it isn't * to nib up hia flaaaes

strangely. The telephone girl \ per and lower bowel. It brings outcame arcund from her de«k in the j poison* which cause gas. nervoua- corner and lounged within good n r«  and a dopey, sleepy feeling.It contains no harmful dm/« Get Adlerika today; hy tomorrow you feel the wonderful cleansing effect of this German doctor’s simple remedy.PO R TE R ’S D R U G ST O R E

The only tire fact you know: more people ride on 
Tires than on any other

nee cl to 
Goodyear 

k in d !............
The reasons are: Motoring experience— the acid test — proves Goodyear Hres superior. 
Goodyear’s greater production permits of greater values. We can demonstrate t h i s  to you!

L e t us show you  
th e finer quality  
in  th e se  la te s t  
type Goodyears, 
d e  .p i t e l o w e r  
prices

If 5 .69
L lfriim e  <!uarantecd

4.50-21(50x4 50)
91 1 . 1 0  pet pr.

S  T  A N  1) A R l>

GOODYEAR
P A T H F IN D E RVia,- I «n-h Pair4.40-21 (29* 1.40 I SIJ'S 4.50-2# (29x4.04) ;>.«0 1C.90 4.75-19 ( 2 8 * !::)  ti.fi’. 12.90 5.25-21 (3I**..21) 8.57 18.70 30s1'j Reg. ( 1 . . .  4.19 8.14

Olhrr n'*e» egacff.i !<»»

SP ECIA LS!New ImprovedC, u ai an  teed
G O O D Y E A R
SPi’EDWAY4.40-2129x4.40)
$4.55Size 4.50 21 (.10* 4.5 0 )

.10*1 1-2
Price$5.2#$19*

Here’s super-value 
p o s s ib le  b e c a u s e  
G o o d y e a r  b u i l d s  
m illions more tires 
t h a n  a n y  o t h e r  
com pany

$0.70
J  4.75-19

(23x 4.75)

H E A V Y  D U T Y  
G O O D Y E A R  
PATH FINDER

Star Prirr4.50- 20 (29*4.50) .  W -554 50-21 (30*4.50) .  R-755.00- 19 (29*5.00) . 10.90 5.25-21 (31*5.25) . 12.955.50- 19 (29*3.50) . 15.406.00- 19 (31*6.00) .  14-906.50- 19 (31x6.50) .  Ifi.8 0  
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T H E  l i l C G  N E W S  R E V IE Wr A G E  T W O
•tir la k

F R ID A Y , J l  l .V  21 'D|
M ILLERVILLE California Girl Wi

son. Mel- anii wife W. Gies-

Another heavy rain fell Sunday evening. The .'aimers are trying to get their crops laid by this vrrek.Mrs. A. Giesecke and born, and Jaun Burks ■pent Monday with C.•eke near Stephenville.Lewis Osborn of Mt. Galni is spending this week with his parents, J .  W. Osborn and wife.H. J .  Howerton and wife spent Monday with their daughter. Mrs. Stanley Giesecke and husband at Hog Jaw .There are a few cases of whooping cough in our community. The parties that have it are staying at borne to keep it from getting scattered.Clarence Higginbotham and wife o f Iiuffau visited her parents, C. H . Miller and wife last Tuesday.Nat Goodman was in Waco last Sunday.
MT. ZION NEWSWell, we sure are having plenty  of rain. Crops are sure looking fineAlbert Polnack, wife and children ami Mrs. A F. Polnack and slaughter. Miss Wahie. reported a fine time on their trip to GalvestonAlbert Polnack and family returned to their home in Dallas Sunday Miss Mable accompanied them home for a two week’s visit.Weston Newton and family visited in the Claud Sullivan home SundayJ .  C. Needham and wife visited Sr the Newton home a while Sun- d ie  night.A. F. Polnack and wife visited in  the G. D. Adkison home Sunday evening, also Pate Bowman was in the Adkison home Sunday.

ooner of Ditties |  ! GORDON NEWST i -ood rain for the | we are glad to

'.i-lv Y.i'ler. .1 : "kr i on 'ion tie.in - », i <-rtimg l" hi* i-.•cut. when he retly imiricd I 4) Webb, of Sant* Barbara. C a l, in Nev lei *cy recently.' * “

W A S N IN C TO N
BY RADFORD MOBLEYAUTOCAffTFR V-tiUiNGfON

We have had a last few days an see it.Miss Ola Hughes of Fairy spenc this week end at Mr. and Mrs. Do-1 ba Strickland’s.Several of this community went to the picnic at Iredell this week.Mr. and Mrs. Will Hunshow and Walter Hanshew and family of Flag Branch were Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. John Hanshew.Wence Perkins was a Sunday a fternoon visitor of G . W. Chaffin.Miss Virgie Hughes spent this week end with Earline Strickland.Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Smith and son. John D-, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Bud Smith of Black Stump.Miss Ada Airhart and H. Tuas were in Stephenville Wednesday and her sister came home with them. Mrs. Herbert visited them for a few days.Miss Mittie Gordon of Iredell spent a part of this week with Mrs. A . B. Sawyer.Bryant Smith and family, Mr. and Mrs. G . W. Chaffin were at Mr. and Mrs. Charley Myers’ Monday night, and all enjoyed eat- ! ing ice cream.1 Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Sawyer vi- | sited Mr. and Mrs. Perkins Thurs- I day.j Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Smith 1 spent a while Thursday with Mr. “  and Mrs. G. \k. Chaffin,to lockey the market for their own! Gilite Newton of Iredell was aSunday visit, >1 of Mi and Mrs. W. W Newton.Mr. and Mrs. Doha Strickland ; were Sunday visitors in the home never | of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Boyd of Fairview.

11LATESTM an^M arshalI
A dress of navy blue . n georgette,-made with -kirt flounce, peplunt and sleeve ruffles of pi - it cd georgette. Nothing could > • better choice for warm weather days in town when y< U warhave something that will .............>!and smart and will not r-adily

ilrcs? of this sort without the -iighte-t difficulty. Y»u may make it in two piece* or one, using a simple pattern with V-neck dosing and tucks on the shoulder, hor ti e 1 kirt you will want a flounce , IB **ft«M* a nar-row h r.i nas been taken. Vats tlw : kiit i.ghiecn inches up from the hem md measure the distance round, t’hree tinus this mea-ure- ir. Mil w-.II give you the rignt ore for vour flounce, l>ecuuse the bos pleating val.s for three tunes theThe ruffle for

1 'he pepluni should be eight i>r .nches aft«r a hem is made. 7^ j i generous waist measurement ttJ I multiply this by three for <k«»unt needed.1 h* -ieeve ruffles should ^ j  . j t  .se.en inches finished |f tk* . og. .f  the ,lared sleeve m.-mur*. about twelve inches you will „ ’ wo pieces twenty-four inches for 'he box-pleated sleeve frilu The [M'pium is made with an om* ing at the center front whtl* -kirt fl> unee and sleeve frill, JJ: teamed up.

selfish purposes.

Special to Hico News Review W ASH IN GTO N . D C —One fa llacy that dates back to the founding of the Republic has been exploded--the idea that American di-HOC, JAW  NEWSfrom here attended the pirn ic at Iredell last week.Mrs. Bess Warren and son. Ho- *a . are visiting in Dallas this weekMrs. Sye Rainwater of Duffau spent the week end with her sister.Mrs. P K McChristial,Misses Delma and Nona Littleton spent Sunday with Miss Ad- en* Elkins.Bill Summerville of Lampasas visite,i here Sunday as guest of Om s RobersonMr. and Mrs H A. Warren had ms their guest this week end their daughter and son-in-law, Mr and Mr«. Cecil Wilson of WacoMiss Lula Land of Salem spent Sunday in the hotpe of M*-rion El bins_  . . .  -flown that h. wn- guidedMitchell ( ..u n i. families Have (throughout h, P i , . ,dent Him vers Gardens For First Time p h o n a l advice The negotiationsAokirado four humfr.-l que-,-|have been conducted more skill- iNtnafttrci sent out to piopkr fyjjyt perhaps than anv deal mad**wn«» received dmutn loan*. and who \ «*.,»►, » f, mere fed by the Re,I t winter m Mitchell ru to ascertam to what < xtem the-*-

Tammany mac be condemned for a thousand sins but it ha- been accused of puifsy-footing. Republican politicians here art- trying to puzzle out whether Claude G. Bowers, the keynote orator at the Democratic National Convention in 1928, has not again sounded the call to battle in his Fourth of Ju ly  speech at the Tain- many \N igwatn in New York City. That his speech actually represented the best thoughts of his party is being considered here a- more than likely.It is to be noted that Gov. Franklin D. Roosevelt, now theplomats are no match for European most likely candidate against Mr. statesmen. The world has been Hoover, studiously refrained from treated t„ ih, spectacle ..f Sec re- attending the rally. His action tary of the Trva irj Mellon, u 'caves him free to accept or reject Pittsburg banker and iron magnate or accept Bowers' dictum, which is handling on more than even term. th“ l tht’ coming campaign will bethe delicate negotiation- in in the debt holiday.Practically every other country but France was w on over to the plan before Mellon left this country France alone proved obdurate and entrenched itself behind its Chamber of Ifeputies. which Premier Laval asserted, had authorized him to agree only within certain limitations. Mellon’s success in threading his way past these de- ten, e- has strengthened the Admin 1st ration's hold, politically, as it is km

. ought out strictly on the ue tariff

Mr. and Mrs. liugli Harris visited Mr. ard Mrs. Harris at Iredell Saturday night.Mr. and Sirs. A. B. Sawyer visited Sunday afternoon with Abe Myers and family.Mr. and Mrs. Bud Smith of j Black Stump spent Monday after-' noon with Mr. ami Mrs. Frank | Sparks.Miss Earline Stricklund is spending a few days this week with Mr. j and Mrs. Bert Hughe- of Fairy. JMrs. Perkins and children spent j Sunday afternoon with Mrs. John 1 Myers and Ju Ju  Myers.Houston County Women MakeP rogress With PantriesCrockett—Every member of the Latexo Home I>emo«stration Clul>|Ever since this country became 1 in Houston county has made a can-

jn ty . in order WB
the da, ssa»mr families are iw.w fredmg tkamselves at home Replies frotn 178 families totaling :«47 nirmbei sadicated that among that number there are -too acres of gar,lens planted In addition to corn, beans.! attack p* a- and the like planter! in the Federal Far field- With this abundance o| fra» .in hand these families would to  able to can an amount «uffi- event to insure themselves against man; next winter if their finances permit', them to i>uy the cans. 

t> are th is cannot be managed, the hr me agent. Miss Abbie Sevier, i training women in the process of atr/iag forals as an inexpensive mag to preserve them

•reign government since when Benjamin Franklin Minister to the Court of France ami enli-ted its aid for the American coloniesl-etl by Vice president Curtis and -Senator Capper, the two tead- oig politician- from the wheat belt.being made on the ral Farm B. ard’- announced ■oliry of unloading its wheat at he rale of five million bushels a nonth. if found practicle ireaking the price Man,r activity only designed to more into the

a great manufacturing nation, some 76 years ago. the tariff ques lion has dominated the platform in a majority of presidential campaigns. The free silver issue and Wil-on’s war stand alone put it into the background. The last really sharp tariff battle was in Cleveland’s victory in 1892, which was followed by some lean years.Bower chose as his text the claims put out by the Hoover managers in 1928 that a high tariff m,ant pros|>enty. He said that voters had enjoyed plenty of time—between customers—since then to meditate upon the success of the tariff, rharging that the high tariff has put a Chinese Wall aiound the country right at a time when it desperately needed foreign markets.Not a word was said about the Prohibition issue or superpower. If Bowers’ speech is accepted by the Itemocratic Party as a competent expression of its aims it means that the farmers of the country are to be asked to vote
at

ers here -ec In , a political gvst i ' ring the two 1 limelightTYie»e critic- point out tf , Farm B< ard .* committed ag i any action that would resul materially lowering the price o' 
\ wheat. It has the problem of sell- „  _ _  _ „  , a  . ing its bolding- at an a , erage priceMl. I lea-ant -.Small grain coeer gg cent* and the present pries P*y- f® (he armers who i ,  less than half that on the Chi- planted 30Uti acres of them last j .-ag,, Board of Trade The effect <dan appeal to Mr Hoover to stop

farm ers Find Small Grain I.P a s t u r e s  P r o f i t a b le

without 1 for the Democratic ticket on the obaerv- appeal that the high tariff hasraised the puce of everything they buy while It has not added a cent to hi* purchasing power.Russian wheat and cotton are -i-.ling below the price Americanfarm ers can raise them and the j maize and sotr.e corn and skim !are expected to make (milk- these hen- hav- averaged 20 ( th-11 main Ud for votes. egg® each. A part of the price ofthen*tin

ning budget to fit the needs of her family und is closely following the lead of the club's 4-H pantry demonstrator. Mrs. A. H. Butler, as she develops her demonstration.! Mrs. Butler has made new pantry shelves and has already canned 300 container* of food, which she ha* arranged on the new shelves according to their classification in the adequate diet list as fruit, leafy or starchy vegetables, and other vegetables which include turnips, beets, squa-h. onions, carrots, pumpkins, okra, egg plant, peas, leans, and cucumbers As a part of tho demonstration Mrs. Butler 1* preparing a reci|>e and menu file, an emergency shelf, and is providing storage for potatoe- and onions.Coat of Egg ProductionCut to Meet (.on PriceCorpus Christi—In spite of the fact that the price fot eggs reac-( ,-d a very low point in June, M rs .’ A. M Ferris, poultry demonstrator of the Palo Alto Home Dem- j onstration Club, made a profit' above feed cost of $16.21 on her' flock of 94 white leghorn hens that month, according to the report of Miss Lillian Carmichael, home agent of Nueces county. On a ration of home grown hegari.1

PENTODE
Super  -  H eterod yn e
i r i l h  M ll.T I-.M ir  J u b r *  in h e r * !

l o w e s t  p r i c e s  i n  h i s t o r y

r . T - n’ V.\ v : j
i

f t ri Ji ^
$39.50

M tU i  80

MtoW at
(■•aptfit. $84. W

show the grime of the cityWith the aid of the profes-ionul pleuter you can make a georgette

C l a r i o n  offersth e  su p rem e  t r i u m p h  in  ra d io  —C la rio n  a lo n t  offers all o f  1931's m ajor advances in addition to  a d o zen  o th er sensational im p ro v e m e n ts !A n d  y«*r th e  e n tir e  C la r io n  line is p ric e d  b e lo w  $ 1 0 0 . Besides P E N T O D E  and M u lt i-M u  Tubes 
you get the benefits o f  F u l l-Vision 
Dial, L ig h t-B e a m  T u n in g , Static R e d u c e r , Im p r o v e d  Dynamic Speaker, Greater D istan ce , 98%  Pure T o n e ! Come in and hear Clarion p erfo rm —y o u ’ve never heard anything like it. Choice o f  fou r m o d e ls^
$39.50 to $99.50 completewith tubes and ready to play —convenient terms.

C. L. LYNCH HI>\V. CO.
Hardware & Radios

CAa/wm^9iadw
W I T H  98" «  P U R E T O N E

rnreraf - point «ucccs. that Mrs Ferris i« willingly paying is keeping chicken yard* and house* scrupulously clean, and -praying to preventfa il in Titu- county think in a rberk up of results of these item •MtraUons this spnng by IteWitt Huekalwe. county agent, every man was found to be enthused with this farm practice.»  S . Dale of Lone Star community furnished interesting fig . a m  on his 20 acre* of wheat, bar- lay and rye sowed at an expense o f $28 r>0 for labor and seed lie

the B<>ar,t from unloading its holding- cannot am-Hint to much, it is said here a* wheat will have to appmxima'r t i  a hii-hrl before the Government ran *tart selling The Farm Board's selling campaign la definitely hooked up with a plan to purchase fresh wheat to the amount of its salrs AH transaction* will ba handled «o a* not _________  ________  ________________tnred four cows and six mules  ̂to depress the market price unless equal part* at tankage and cotton-

whrn the campaign start*. Bowers'•perch before the Texas convention three years ago is still remembered as one of the greatest keynote t • ration* ever m ad', rivaling in it* idiseases and insectsdramat power Brvun's “ crr>v» of . - — ■■ ------ . . . ___gold and crown of thorns’* -peech j at Chicago ,n 189fi. t niess hi* re-' cent speech had been approved by Democratic leaders before it was given, it would never have been made.Mineral* Fed Sows StopH airlea* l*ig Farrow ingWheeler—Ground wheat and PAIN
on Ju s  crop for six months, and | the wow Id price should rise, and find* that it cost him $.0.50 for j none will he made without consul- Feed during this time. He estimates I ting representative* of the far- that it saved him about $126 is 'n w it , It ta generally conceded here Feed without holding him up any that the Board'* statement is an in planting spring crop* on this untimatum to all wheat farmers.ie physic dhtion of the soil has been i 
mi at least half mpror-

Kanrher Traps Hus/ard*
Bmy City - A  buzzard trap recently built at a cost of $7 on the Hawkins Ranch in eastern Matagorda county caught 140 of these tord* in the- first two days of op I •ration. So obnoxious had the buz- aant become that they bad prac- By ruined one of the wind mill sirring place* on the ranch and • torment to young livestock, according to F. O. Montague, county  agent, with whose aid the trap ping was begun. The buzzard* canght were killed in the trap with a  22 rifle and piled up and burned T * *  trap was built 14x14 feet and 4 feet high out of light poultry i •m e stretched over 8 or !(the funnel constructed at one i ' I act of the *ame wire and some I add ear* off pieces of steel picket j sp  at the shop Jack rabbit am i! ar/nadill" were used for bait but ' Mere soon change,! to Brahma calf to produce sufficient odor to attract the buzzards. Seventy birds filled the enclosure each of the first, two days of operation and ■tore would have been raught, Mr Montague says, had the trap bean M irer

warning them the Government cannot aid them unless they reduce their wheat acreage. It is also ta ken as a warning to private gram traders that the Board will not al-

*eed meal fed in most case* in «elf feeders i« the ration used by 29 Wheeler rtmnty farmers who are conducting hog growing dem- on-tration* with Jake Tarter, eounty agent. In some of these herd* and in others where sows were farrowing hairless pigs the trouble was overcome by adding a mineral mixture to the feed of the sow during the gestation periodlow itself to to "smoked out" into The mineral consist* of two pounds a definite announcement regarding of bone meal mixed with -me ounce prices, which would permit trader* of tincture of iodine.1 ■* ■ ~~

H E A D A C H E S
NEURITIS

N E U R A L G IA , C O LD SWhenever you have some nagging ache or pain, take some tablets oJ Bayer Aspirin. Relief is immediatelThere's scarcely ever an ache or pain that Bayer Aspirin won't relieve —and never a time when you can’t take it.
TRY OUR UP-TO-DATE

Cleaning &  PressingTry us with your next suit or dress and see what splendid work we do.We clean and press to look like new.
WE APPRECIATE YOUR 

BUSINESS 
Phone 159

CITY TAILO R SHOP

The tablets with the Bayer are always rale. They don’t depreas five heart or otherwise harm you. L’se them just as often as they can spare you any pain or discomfort, p m  M  cure to buy the genuina, Examine the imitation*. package. Beware ofAspirin is the trade-mark of Bayarmanufacture of m oouateticaddee* of salicylicacid.

m

AT H0
TO OUR HOST OF FRIENDS AND 
CUSTOMERS IN OUR BRAND NEW 
STORE AND NEW LOCATION.....After untold work and planning we are now at home in our new store, where our intentions t o  conduct a modern food store second to none anywhere are beginning to be realized.

We have been as busy as the pro
verbial “cranberry merchant” 
since moving to our new quarters, 
but believe our friends will under
stand the situation and won’t feel 
slighted if they haven’t received 
the instant service and cordial 
reception that is always the rule 
at this store.

ft i s  the wish of the owner and the entire personnel of this store to make your every visit and order satisfactory in every respect. We are proud of our new home, and will be more than pleased to have all our friends and customers to come in any time. Whether you have been buying from Burleson or not, drop by and say “ Howdy.” We’ll try to make you feel at home.J . E. Burleson, Grpcer
Make This Place Your Hcadquartert 

- Y O U  ARE WELCOME!

Watch for date 
for our FORM AL OPEN IN G 

You will enjoy 
attending this 
affair when all 
plans are com
pleted.



lIM V . JU L Y  24. IM I T H IS  H I C O  N E W S  R E V I E W P A G E  f i f r

loca l HappeningsSave your eyes. Adv, tf. |Mm. M. E. Brown ol Bluffdale U .-.pending a few day* here with her son, W. A. Brown and family.
Mias Willie Little and Bill Elkins spent the week end in Dallas with relatives and friends.

Cheatum Webb. Margaret Morgan and Margaret Smith of Waco, were here Friday night, guests of Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Farmer.Mrs. Blanche Skipper and daughter, Sarah Uiu, of Dallas, are here visiting her father, J .  P. Rod- gers Sr., and other relatives and friends.Geo. Dudley and daughter, .Mis. H. F . Sellers, spent a part of last week at Tulia with Claude Dudley and wife.

Mrs. R. B. Welch ami daughter, Hetty, of G roes heck, were week end guests of her sister, Mr*. H. N. Wolfe and family.

Hico Methodist Church(Put God First)There are four kind* of Members in every congregation. Spor- edio, Periodic, Occasional and Loy- al. The Sporadic Member attend* (when he or she feels like it, but do not often feel like it. The Periodic Member attends Easter, l Christmas and on special days, hut are afraid to get the hahit of going to Church. The Occasional Member attends when nothing prevents, hut are satisfied to full hack ion any old excuse for staying gw- ay. The Loyal Member allow* nothing to keep them away from Church that wtwild not keep them away from their work. Whut kind of Church Member are You? Sunday School 9:4S A. M., J .  CJSE E  “ Western Vengeance" at the Palace Theatre Saturday matinee and night, featuring Buck j Barrow.'Superintendent. The Pur- Jones. | pose of the Sunday School is to--------- teach religious truths through theMr*: b • M. Mingus and daugh- Bible and to develop intelligentj Christian characters consecrated Do the extension of God’s Kingdomter, Miss Murgaret Mingus, and Miss Saralee Hud-on were visitor* in Dallas Wednesday.
i Earle Harrison is on his vacation from the Hico National Bank and. i is spending a few dnys with his 1 parents at Osceola.Mrs. J .  W. Fairey and daughter. Miss Margaret Fairey. are in Hous ton, guests of her sister, Mrs. Alice Chenault and children.

Mrs. H. L. Barber of Fort Worth is here spending a few ila>s, guest of Mrs. II. F. Sellers and Mrs. C . L. Woodward.Mrs. John Arnold of Marshall is here spending a few days with
u narents, Mr. and Mrs. M. Y . Wallace.

Miss Arietta Shaffer of Los Angeles, California, L* here for a vis it with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. js. 0 . Shaffer.
Glasses of best quality and latest style: Fitted at Ross Jewelry Shop. tfcMrs. C . E. Rodgers and son. Hilly, of Tyler, are here 'visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. M. .  ; Bowles, and hrr husband’s par-Roger* Christopher of Kansas'ents. Mr. and Mrs. J .  C. Rodger*. City, Mo„ is here for an extended

on earth. Come, there is a place fee you in the Sunday School.Preaching Service 11:00 A. M. The Pastor will preach at this hour, his subject will be “The Christian Way.” Remember them will be a hearty, warm welcome for you from your Pastor who a few day’s ago turned down a larger salary in order to I •* your Pastor.The Senior Epworth League 7:.'10 1*. M. Let every Leaguer be in their place.Preaching Service 8:00 I*. M. The Pastor will have a former Pastor, Rev. W. T. Boulware, as his guest. Brother Boulware will preach. The membership and

tor th*ome
Noncu /fart ^Russian Tea PunchThis has a foundation of a quart of tea, strong, but quickly brewed. Nothing is wor-e in iced drinks than tea that hu* lieen brewed long enough to produce a bitter taste.To the tea add a mixture of two tablespoon* of orange juice, five tablespoon* of lemon juice and two cups of sugar. Then add a quart charged water and half a cup

Hogs Pay *1 IVr Bu. For Wheat.Diiuinitt—Wheat fed to hogs this I -prin* brought $1 per bushel to ID . ( . Axtell. ( astro county dein- ionstiasor living in Sunnyside com- j mun;ty. By feeding to 71 hogs in a I sei.’ feeder in winch were placed ; tankage and cottonseed meal, u jiiu.-i.ev was found for b«4 bushels of ground wheat. The hogs gained 1 1-2 pounds daily for the 1411-day period. The original cost for these 40-pound pigs wa- $371.20; thej cost of *>60 pounds cottonseed meal and 050 pounds tankage was $42.JO and the final selling price was $1201*. leaving $H83.60 for wheat and labor.

of fresh berries an pineapple, either cannServe with shaved ice% shreddedor fresh.
l oganberry PunchTo one pint of I- ganberry juice add a pint of water and the juice of one lemon. Serve with thin slices of lemon in the glasses. If your taste demands it. add sugar.RhubarbadeInto a casserole put a pound of rhubarb cut in small pieces, half a cup of sugar, a cup of water, and bake covered until the rhubarb is | tender. Strain, add a quart cf ice ,  , , „ . , . 1 water, the juice of one large or-friends of this Church are urged to anRe ;, n(i tWo | , an<|hear this man of God.visit with his grandfather, J .  P. Rodger* Sr„ and with other relatives and friends.Miss Kittle Beth Christian of San Antonio, was here Tuesday visiting in the F. M Mingus home and attending the bridge party at the home of Miss Irene Flank*.

Members of the Hico Band went to Cranfills Gap Wednesday, and rendered several musical num- l>ers f. r the annual picnic held there that day.
Activities For The Week.Monday. 4:00 P. M. The Woman's Missionary Societv.Tuesday H-tHi A M The Junior Epworth League.Wednesday K dO

This recipe punch cup*. fills a dozen small
each ofP. MMeeting. DaughtersMisaes Katherine and Mary j Smith are spending a few days in ‘ Galveston with their sister, Mrs. (Louise Baldwin who i* in training (jat John Seally Hospital.DR V. H AW KS DentistHico . . . TexasI live here and am in my office every day. All work guaranteed. My prices are reasonable 4‘J-tfcA'little son was born to Mr. ami Mrs. M C. Blackburn Wednesday morning, tipping the scales at ten pounds and four ounces. Mr. Blackburn is the baker at the H ico Bakery, coming here a short time ago from Oklahoma.

and Mi»* MingusMcCarty and her
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Phillips and daughter. Elaine, and Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Phillips have returned \|rs. MrCarti home from a pleasant visit with Kntrrtain forrelatives in Dallas and Rotan. i ^  j,,. .  -r , _  n  , , daughter-, Mrs. Charles Clark of< I Langston was aide to he . . .  , , ,  . .. ,, A a  in i i t Sweetwater and Mrs. J  I rankin town a wh:lc Wednssdav for . . . . . .  . ,, ,  , , ,  . ,. ilohbs oi Abilene, charmingly en-the I r«t time since his appendix , . . . . . . . .  , . .. .. .  ,« .," ’, • I tertained at bridge a*t Saturdayiperatn n in a rort Worth hospi- . . .  y, . .  . .____ , i _ . __. ____, afternoon at the Met arty home inHonor of Miss Margaret Mingus, who is to I** married to Dr. James M. Buuknight at the First Presbyterian Church in Hico August 4. The home was decorated with

Currant PunchMix together two cup- sugar and currant juice and boil Praver ' f 've minutes with «ix cups water. 1 Add the juice of three lemons and ! three oranges, one cup of cold tea, land serve This will fill twenty- five punch cup*.

rive garden-' in Hardeman county have ire.n fitted with concrete tile irrigation system-. Th.- inach ine for making the tile was purchased by the County Home Demonstration Council for use by all club members.A demon taxi-driver whirled u- into Fifth Avenue out of Twenty - third Street the other noon, ju-t beating a red light, grazing a traft fie sign, glazing a afety zone,| grazing a bus. A c< p halted him Ik- liberately he took a tug handkerchief from hi* pocket. “ Listen, cow boy," he said. “ On your way t>ai k I'll drop this, an' -ee if you can pick it up writ’ yer teeth." With thi- he motioned him orShopper: But. my good man, I want a hollow one, to put thing- in!“ Why. yes, my boy; you mayi have her."“ How’s that? Have whom?"“ My daughter, of course. You wuflt to marry h**r, don't you?”“ No. sir; I just wanted to find out if you w'otild endorse my note for $100."“ Certainly not Why, I hardlyknow you."

( ARD O F TH AN KSI wish to thank my Sunday School Class for the lovely floral offering sent at the death of my father. Your thoughtfulness was appreciated very much.—Mrs. F . E. Ragsdale.Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Tinkle and son. Gene, were in Waco Wednesday visiting Mr. and Mrs. A.; I. Pirtle, who are located at 006 S. 5th St. They report that Mr. Pirtle is improving and able to go to the hospital daily to take his treatments.

Mademoiselle Jeanne Juilla, brown -d and pink-cheeked, chosen a* the •> 's-jutifnl French ĵ irl to compete a international beauty contest*
j O E  6 1 S H

C H IC K E N S—T U R K E Y SGive them Star Parasite Remover. Used a- directed regular it will only cost three cents a year per fowl and we guarantee it to destroy all intestinal disease causing germs arid worms in their inception thus preventing wormy and diseased fowls. Also to keep them free of lice, mites, fleas and blue- bugs, in good health and egg-production or your money refunded. Sold by PO R TER ’S DRUG STORE

R n E R E A 'j O N  f o l k s  U 5t D  
T O  G E T  *AO<56 W 0 2 K  D O N E  
W A S  T H A T  T H E  D iP N  Th a v e  t o  a n s w e r  t h e  T E L E P H O N E  y

K ILLS
F lie s  a n d  
MosquitoesR o a c h */ , A n t rM oth er

tal a to hi* few weeks ago. Hi 
home here last wi

returned ek.Mis* Jonnie Iluching-on and her guests, Mr. and Mr*. Frank Overton and son of Houston, spent

Pineapple LemonadeAdd f -ir cup- hot wate t. tv..> | of sugar, and Itoil slowly for fif-1 teen minutes. Cool and add a -mall can of chopped pineapple, the juice of three lemons and of four medium orange-, and a bottle of charged water Add a quart of dold water, and pout on chopped ice in small or large glas-e |, . . .  , .. . ; , i he home was q#corated withMondav in Stephenville and Dub- . .u_ i i  .  . I various cut flowers, placed in bn*-lin with relative* am1 fri«ndv ..... ______ vi.._Mrs. J .  W. O'Danivl and daughter, Pearl, of Paris, an I son. Jesse, of Dallas, are here visiting Mrs. O ’Daniel’s grandchildren,' . Lyle Golden, Mrs. Lon Ros- and _ _ _ _  I Miss Emma Golden. The O'DanielMr and Mrs. J .  C . McKenzie family resided in Hico about f Waco passed through here twenty-five year- ago and are ^Thursday enroute to Carlton for ] enjoying meeting old friends , visit with relative*. They stop-1 again also.>ed a short time hei witl tin riece. Mrs. Claude Phillips and amily.Mrs. I). P.' Stephen- has returned to her home at Ranger a lter an extended visit hen- with er daughter. Mr-. T. U. I.ittI•• and family. She was called home on
Bride-Elect Compliment Bridge Party, Shower.A- a pretty compliment to Mis*Margaret Mingti-, bride-elect «d'Dr. James M. Baukmght of G alveston, Miss Irene Franks entertained most charmingly Tuesday afternoon at her home with a Farmers llolfi bridge party and shower.

ket- about the rooms. Miss Margaret Mingus was high score winner and was presented with a picture. Mr*. F. M *Iingu« received a refreshment server as cut prize.Potato salad in aspit jelly, olives. I sandwiches, -liced milky way and ; iced tea were served to Me.-dames F. M Mingu*. C. L. Woodward. Kiri R. I.vnch. H. E. McCullough. , Roland L. Holford. H N. Wolfe. John Clark, T. A. Duncan and Miss es Charlotte and Margaret Mingus. Emma Dee Hail. Irene Frank* and Willie Little; Mrs R B. Welch < f t; roe shock; Mis- Mary Florence McCullough of Goldthwaite; and Mrs. Robt. Stovall of Galve-lon.

Milk Shakesquite pos-ibie to fSTAIUSHCDl«59

business and plans to return to ! i idg>. putty I Hico again sometime thi- sum- Roses, fern* ind other cut Ilow- Ter ers adorned the o|>en rooms, with_ _ _ _ _  huge baskets of them tied w ith1Mr and Mrs. Frank Overton Jr  , 1 tulle placed artistically about the and aon. Frank lit ., of Houston, tables. The color scenic of pink were week end guests of Mr. | and green was carried out. Werton’s aunt. Mis* Jonni • Huch The guests were met at the door (ingson. They were enroute t< Dun- by Mrs. Frank M. Mingus and Mr*.*n, Oklahoma, for a visit with K. F. Duckworth, and e-corted to |his parents, Mr. and Mr-. Frank tverton Br.

(train Oops 
Live At Home( Dailas New« ILimited money in circulation from sales of specialty crops, wheat and oats, extensive ad»p-: R. F . Duckworth, and escorted the punch bowls where ginger ale j er the Statemint punch was served by Mis* Eleanor Harris of Walnut Springs Mr and Mrs. Ballard Strong of I and Miss Kittie Beth Christian of Iredell wen- here Wednesday vis- | San Antonio, who wore froek* of iting Mr and Mrs. Johtini Far- pink and green. They were assistmer and Mr. and Mrs Hurshel Williamson. Little Mi-s Billy Jean Williamson, who had been their guest for several day*, iw- “oinpanied them to her home hen*.Don’t forget Dr. C . C . Baker,dentist, is in hi* Hico office very Monday and Friday from •00 a. m. until 6:00 p. m. Lady ssistant. Office over Corner Drug tore In front rooms. Phone 2>6.

the
Mr*. Emmett Harris and daugh- er. Miss Eleanor, of Walnut prings. were here Tuesday, guests the F . M. Mingus home. They ■ere in attendance at the I ridge arty and sharer at the home of "isa Irene E 0 n k* Tue-day after- ron. in compliment to Mis* Margaret Mingus, bride-elect

1 tion of a Itve-at-hnrne program ov considerable holding >f wheat and oats for live stock feeding and a slight improvement in fanning condition* in scattered area* as compared with conditions last year, in spite of low prices for farm products, are reported in a Dallas News survey covering more thun 200 Texas counties. Almost without exception, reports show farmers are living at home more extensively than in years that crops were produced at low coat and with a minimum of borrowed money.Reports indicate farnvrs in those area* suffering most from drouth last year are generally in a better condition than last year. In other areas farmer* have not yet adjusted themselves to the lose price- and are somewhat disheartened by prices they have received and the future price outlook, with the result that observer* report
Cecil P. Coston, local manager f the Texas-Louisiann Power Co., j on a ten-day vacation at L a r - , Mrs. Coston and son. Thomas , are visiting relatives at 'll ton during his absence. Roy flrffatt Ip nctinp as managerhile Mr. Coston Is awayMr* W E Porterfield. Mr*, j H E McCullough. Roland L. Mol- lara Brown, and M i"  Loreno ford. Earl R. Lynch, C. L. Wood- II of Post, were week end guests ' ward. E. F. Porter, E H. Persons,

is! by Miss Charlotte MingusBridge was played at seven tables and a prize awarded high score at each table. The prizes, a refrigerator set, glass ice tub and tongs, and a 15-piece luncheon set. went to Mesdames Earl R. Lynch.E. S. Jackson, E. II. Persons. D.F McCarty and Misses Saralee Hudson, Charlotte Mingus and Eleanor Harris. They, in turn, presented them to the honoree.At the close of the games. Miss Katherine Maxwell, of Hamilton, entered the n-om and announced that there would be a report from the weather man at once. Little Mis* Carolyn Holford, wearing a g n t n and pink frock, and carryinga pink and green umbrella, came condition* un^^bited or showing forward with the report that a little improvement. Where condi- _ shower was approaching. Follow- tions are improved most of this isj ing her, were Mis«es Eleanor Har due to the fact that farmers have,ri* and Kittie Beth Christian with good feed and forwl supplies, but a huge basket, colors further car-1 few of la-t year’s debts or accrued rying out the color scheme, filled with gifts of various kind*, pro- ; sending them to the bride-elect.A luncheon of chicken salad, po- 1 tato chips, dives, wafer*, and iced j tea. wa» served to the following; guests; Mesdames R. F. Wiseman,

It is quite pus-ible to make delicious milk -hakes at home. You| can. for a considerable price, buy an electric milk -hak»r. or you can for a very reasonable price buy a hand shaker that i* quite satisfactory. Then make chocolate s y - : tup and keep it on the ice. and when yru want a milk shake put ! syrup and milk and ice in your . shaker, and -hake. I f  you like, add . malted milk, which, by the ivay. canto- with the chocolate already, mixed with it. so that you can omit the chocolate syrup. Add a drop or two of vanilla if you wish it.Caramel Ire CreamOne quart ° f  cream, half pound c f ,-ugar. one tahle-psam of van? t ilia, one pint of milk. Put four extra ounces of granulated sugar in an iron frying pan. and stir over the fire until the -ugar melts. | turns brown, boils ar.d *mnk“*. | Have ready one pint of boiling | milk, turn the burnt sugar into this, stir over the fire one minute, and stund awav to cool. When cold, add the sugar, rreani and vanilla; | mix well and freeze.A A AFried Spinach KallaThroe cups cooked, chopped spin aeh; J  tablespoon* butter. 2 tablespoon* grated onion. 2 tablespoon grated cheese. I egg. 1-R teaspoon allspice. I cup fine dry bread.Combine ingredients and let I stand ten minutes to swell the j bread crumbs. Shape m balls and n»* in bread crum bs. Then dip, the hall- in egg which has been slightly beaten with one half cup cold water and roll again in i crumbs. Fry in deep fat Serve at 1 once or reh»at in oven when de-1 sired.

IT S  AN OLD SA YIN G  THAT THE 
PROOF OF THE PUDDING is IN 
EATING SO THE PROOF OF THE STORE IS IN THE SHOPPING.THAT IS W HY GOOD PUDDINGS HAVE M ANY EATERS AND A & P STORES M ANY CUSTOMERS.

NECTAR Orange Peko */2 lb. Pkj?. 1-4 lb. pkg. 15c

C RYSTAL WHITE or P. & G. SOAP bans

CA LI MET RAKING POWDER 1 lb. Can

SUNNY FIELD CORN FLAKES 2 8-oz. Pkflrs. 15c

KOO KOO SYRUP Gallon 52c

IONA SALT 4 lbs. 10c

.MACKEREL 13-oz.Can 10c
IONA CORN or PEAS No. 2 Cans 10c

WHITE HOUSE MILK 3 tall cans 20c

Fred I- WolfeIn are. Loans. Bond* and Real EstateOld% First Natl. Bat k Bldg. Stephenville. Texas

Pillsbury’s
Best

Eight
OVlock

Grandmother*
n  j Meal

Flour Coffee Bread
Or Rolls

24 lob.

48 lbs. Lb. w k t.- I*r Whole Wheat Bag

$1.18 21c 5c 49c
PENIUK SYRUP Gallon 59c

A&P GRAPE JU ICE Qts. IHn. 21c

D. F. McCarty, E. S. Jackson, T A. Duncan. H. N. Wolfe, Wallace Petty. H. F. Seller*. F. M. Mingus. W. M. Cheney, E. K. Ridenhower. and Misses Emma Dee Hall. Margaret Mingus, Charlotte Mingu*. Rev. and Mrs. Clarence Allen Saralee Hudson, Doris Sellers;
Mrs. Porterfield’s father and rother. W. R. and R. C. Hainp- n. Mr*. Brown it W R.’s grand- aughter. and Mis* Bell •« hi* reat granddaughter.lortoti and daughter, Margaret nn, of Gatesville. were here the alter part of last deek visiting "m. Morton’s parens*. Mr. and J ;  N. Adams. J o !  with other latives and friends! Rev Morton at pre«ent conducting a revival g  at Agee. 1C A R D  O F  T W XN K S We wish fao thank I  those Who ■ve shown so m w h kindness w«rd us since our Rome burned. \nd we are Indeed vCrv grateful or the nice shower shich wa* I* nsored by the "Fid* li* Matron" unday School Clas* < f the First antist Chureh Mr. i md Mrs F I.atham and f ’hildr >n.

and out-of-town guests, Mr*. F.m- mett Harris and daughter. Miss Eleanor Harris of Walnut Springs; Mr* Joe Eidson. Mr*. Perry Maxwell. Miss Katherine Maxwell anil Ruth Secrest of Hamilton; Miss Kittie Beth Christian of San Antonio; and Mis* Mary Florence McCullough of Goldthwaite.Rev. and Mr*. Lige Locker and two daughters, Jeanette and Genia. of Clohurne, and hi* mother. Mr*. John l-oeker of Joshua, were here Sunday, guests in the J .  W. Jones heme. Mrs. John Locker remained for a longer visit here with her i brother and nephew, L. S. and J . W. Jones.

debts of the last two year* are being paid off in entirety, rejiort* I show.With prices averaging aroundi 18c to 20c per hush*l for oat»,| only a small percentage of the i Texas crop i* moving to market. Indication* are for the most extensive feeding of oats to livestock in many years, most farmers refusing to sell their crop at present price*. Plan- for wheat feeding show some increase in all areas, especially in the Panhandle, but even with prices averaging 26c a bushel now. feeding doe* not seem a* extensive as might be justified. Some reports chow farmers selling their small grain crop* with the exception of sufficient corn to meet their feed requirementsMade 922 .14 ia 21 Days.Meridian—From 36 spring lambs bought from Ms father at « 1-2 cent* per pound. Arnold1 Spitzer, Bosque county 4-II club boy, has modi' $22.54 in 2.1 days, nosirding to Elmo V. Cook, county agent. The lamb* gained 246 pound* In this time on n ration of 6 pounds of corn and one pound of cottonseed cake in a self feeder with a native graas pasture They sold for 7 1-4 cents per pound.

J. C. RodgersN O T AR Y P U B L IC  Heal Estate. Insurance IIICO . T E X A S
E. H. PersonsATTO R N EY-A T-LAW  H ICO. T E X A S

8. J .  Cheek W. M. Cheney
Cheek & CheneyReliable Old Line la-gal Reserve L IF E  IN SU R A N C EWe will consider it a pleasure to talk i ver your m-urance need* with you

SPARKLE GELATIN DESSERT Ass’t. Flavors 3 pkgs. 19C

ECONOMY TOILET SOAP 3 Cakes for 10c

Week-End Specials
LIFEBUOY Health Soap 3 cakes 10c

OLD DUTCH CLEANSER 3 cans 20c

RAJAH  SALAD DRESSING 2 8-oz. Jars 25c

RAJAH SANDWICH SPREAD 2 8-oz. Jars 25c

BANANAS Lb • 4c

YMI
O U TOffice Over Ford Hale* Her vice Station. and Atlantic* Pacific

HICO, TEXAS



IDA V, JU L Y  24. m i

Save your eye*. Adv. tf,, Mr* M. E. brown ol Bluffdnle | is -pending a few day* here with her aon, VV. A. Brown and family.Cheatum Webb, Margaret Morgan and Margaret Smith of Waco, were here Friday night, guest* of 'Mr. and Mr*. Johnnie Farmer.Mrs. Blanche Skipper and daughter, Sarah Lou, of Dallus, are here visiting her father, J .  P. Kod- gers Sr., and other relative* and friend*.i Geo. Dudley and daughter, Mr*. ! H. F . Sellers, spent a part of last week at Tulia with Claude Dudley land wife.

Hico Methodist Church(Put God First)There are four kind* of Members in every congregation. Spor- edic, Periodic, Occasional and Loy- t al. The Sporadic Member attend* (when he or she feels like it, but do not txften feel like it. The Periodic Member attend* Easter, Christmas and on special days, but are afraid to get the habit of going to Church. The Occasional Member attend* when nothing prevents, but are satisfied to fall back on uny old excuse for staying gw- ay. The Loyal Member allow* nothing to keep them away from Church that wtHild not keep them 
;away from then work. What kind S E E  “ Western Vengeance” at i of Church Member are You? the Palace Theatre Saturday mati- 1 Sunday School 11:45 A M., J .  C. nee and night, featuring Buck j Barrow, Superintendent. The Pur- Jone*. pose of the Sunday School is to

-------- |teach religious truths through th'M. Mingu* and daugh- Bible and to develop intelligent and | Christian characters consecrated

Miss Willie Little and Hill E lkins spent the week end in Dal- lus with relatives and friends.Mrs. R. B. Welch and daughter, Hetty, of G foes beck, were week end gue*ts of her sister, Mrs. H. N. Wolfe and fumily.

Earle Harrison is on hi* vacation from the Hiro National Bank and | is spending a few days with hi*1 parent* at Osceola., Mr*. J .  W. Fancy and daughter, Wallace. Miss Margaret Fairey. are in Hous iton, guest* of her sister, Mrs Ali e Chenault and children.

V's. F __ ___ . — ___  -ter, Mi*» Murgaret Mingus. — .  ivnrmuan cnaraciers consecratedMiss Saralee Hud-on were visitors t<, the extension of God’s Kingdom in Dallas Wednesday. on earth. Come, there is a place---------  for you in the Sunday School.Mrs. H. L. Barber of Fort Preaching Service 11:00 A. M.Worth is here spending a few (The Pastor will preach at thisdays, guest of Mrs. II. F . Sel- hour, hi* subject will be “Theler* and Mrs. C . L. Woodward. ] Christian Way.” Remember then---------- will be a hearty, warm welcomeMrs. John Arnold of Marshall for you from your Pastor who a

T li lS H T C O  N E W S  R E V IE W

i- here spending a levs day* withu"  oarerts, Mr and Mr*. M. Y.
Glasses of best quality and lat- , i-. ,-n. i,e*t style: Fitted at Ross Jewelry in their place. ! Shop

tew day's ago ger salary in Pastor.The Senior 10 P. M. L-t
turned down a lar-order to I y o u rEpworth League every Leaguer beMi** Arietta Shaffer of Los An gelea, California, is here for a vis it with her parents. Mr. and Mrs S. O. Shaffer.

tfc
Rogers Christopher of ________City, Mo., is here for an extended visit with his grandfather. J .  P, Rodger* Sr., and with other relatives and friends.Miss Kittie Beth Christian of San Antonio, wa* here Tuesday visiting in the F. M. Mingus home and attending the bridge party at the home of Mis* Irene Franks.Misses Katherine and Mary I! Smith are spending a few days in <Galveston with their -ister. Mi-

Mrs. C. E. Rodger* and son, Billy, of Tyler, are here ' visiting i her parents. Mr. and Mr*. R. M, Bowles, and h r husband’* par- Kunsas’ ents. Mr. and Mrs. J .  C. Rodgers.
Preaching Service 8:00 P. M. The Pastor will have a former Pastor, Rev. W. T. Boulware, a* his guest. Brother Boulware will preach. The membership and friends of this Church are urged to hear this man of God.

M a n c u  M a r t  ^Russian Tea PunchThis has a foundation of a quart of tea, strong, but quickly brewed. Nothing is wor-e in iced drinks than tea that has l>een brewed long enough to produce a bitter taste.To the tea add a mixture of two tablespooiri- of orange juice, five tablespoon* of lemon juice and two cups of sugar. Then add a quart of charged water and half a cup of fresh berries and shredded pineapple, either canntFl or fresh. Serve with shaved ice.Loganberry PunchTo one pint of !■ ganberry juice add u pint of water and the juice of one lemon. Serve with thin slice* of lemon in the glasses. If your taste demands it. add sugar.

Hog* Pay St Per Bu. For Wheal.Dimmitt—Wheat fed to hogs this -pring brought 41 per bushel to O. C . Axtell. Castro county dein- onstiaior living in Sunnyside community. By feeding to 71 hogs in a self feeder in which were placed tankage and cottonseed meal, a nih kel was found for bd4 bushel* i f ground wheat. The hogs gained 1 1-2 pound* daily for the 14il-day Iteriod The original cost for these iO-pound pigs wa- 4-iTi.JO; the Coat of *>ti0 pounds cottonseed meal and 1*51) pounds tankage wa* 912.20 and the final selling price was 4121*1*. leaving 48Hd.*i0 for wheat and labor.

Member* of the Hico Hand went to Cranfills Gap Wednesday, and rendered -everal musical num- l>ers f< r the annual picnic held there that day.
Activities For The Week.Monday. 1:00 P. M. The Woman’s Missionary Society.Tuesday 8:00 A M The Junior Epworth League.

K h u h arh ad eInto a casserole put u pound of rhubarb cut in small pieces, half a cup of sugar, u cup o f water, and bake covered until the rhubarb is tender. Strain, add a quart of ice i water, the juice of one large or- 1 ange anil two lemons, and serve. This recipe fill* a dozen small punch cup*.
Mr. and Mr-. Claude Phillip* anil duughter. Elaine, anti Mr. and Mrs. C. I*. Phillips have returned home from a pleasant visit with relatives in Dallas and Rotan.

Currant PunchMix together two cup- each of .sugar and currant juice and boil Wednesday*8 00 P. M Prayer «Ve minute- with, *ix cups water > . " • Add the juice of three lemons and*** ,n®' ________ _ _ _ _ _ _  I three orange*, one cup of cold tea,j and serve. This will fill twenty- five punch cups............................... T Langston wa- idle to beILouise Baldwin who is in training in town a while Wednesday for jjat John Scatty Hospital.DR Hico V. H AW KS Dentist Texas
the first time since his appendix operutii n in a Fort Worth hospital a few week* ago. He returned to hi* home here last week.I live here and am in my office)

Mrs. McCarty and Daughter*Entertain for Mi** Mingu*Mrs. D. E. McCarty and her daughters, Mr*. Charles Clark of Sweetwater and Mr*. J .  FrankHobbs of Abilene, charmingly en-1 — •■-*••• • — .............. ,w ,y mr m -I tertained at bridge lH*t Saturday ! minute* .̂< ool and add a small i afternoon at the McCarty home in j ca" »f chopped pineapple, the Honor of Mis- Margaret Mingus.I J u“ '' <>f three lemon* and of four I who i* to lie married to Dr. James medium orange*, and a bottle of . ,  ,  . .  . .  M Kuiikmght at the Fir-t Pr«— \ c h a r w a U l  Add a quart 4Miss Jennie lluthing-on and her | yterian Church in Hico August I d<»ld water, ami pout on chopped iceFrank

Five K**rden- in Hardeman i ,un- ty liave be.n fitted with concrete tile irrigation system-. Th.- machine for making th* tile wa- purchased by the County Home Dem-1 onstration < nuncil for u*e by all club member*.A demon taxi-driver whirled u* into Fifth Avenue out of Twenty- third Street the other noun, ju -1 beating a red light, grazing a traf I tic sign, grazing a afetv zone, | grazing a bu*. A c< p halted him Ik- libeiutely he took a big handkerchief from hi* pocket. "Listen, cow toy,”  he said. “ On your way tiaik I’ll drop this, an’ see if y-.u can pick it up wnt' yer teeth." With this he motioned him otShipper: But. my good man. I want u holl.jw one, to put thing- in!"W hy. yes, my boy; you mayi have her.”"How’s that? Have whom’ ""My daughter, of course. You want to marry her. don't you?"“ No, sir; I just wanted to find out if you would endorse mv note for 41(H) "“Certainly not Why, 1 hardlyknow you." I

< ARD OF TH AN KSI wish to thank my Sunday School Class for the lovely floral offering sent at the death of my father. Your thoughtfulness was appreciated very much.—Mr*. F. E. Ragsdale.Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Tinkle and son. Gene, were in Waco Wednesday visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. I. Pirtle, who are located at 1*05 S. 5th St. They report that Mr. Pirtle i* improving and able tu go to the hospital daily to take his treatments.

M idemoiselle Icanne Juilla. brown ci I and pink-cheeked, chosen a* the '>e:iutiful French girl to compete ■i mt-mati.irul beauty conn
j04 ,M)f

> >ro
K-r__

-<
ftm it

J O E  6 » S H. r«efc a** '

C H IC K E N S — T U R K E Y SGive them Star Parasite Remover.Used a- directed regular it will only co*t three cents a year per fowl and we guarantee it to destroy ail intestinal disease causing germs and worms in their inception thus preventing wormy and diseased fow-ls. Also to keep tbetn fre- of lice, mite-, fleas and blue- bugs, in good health and egg-production or your money refunded. Sold by PO R TE R ’S D R U G STO RE

PjNf. -’ rV- ' -DT O  G E T  MO<36 w o a K  DONE W A S T H A T  T H E  D lPM  T H A V E  TO A N S W E R  T H E  T E L E P H O N E  ' '

K IL L S
F l ie s  a m i 
Mosquitoes R o a c h */ , A n ts  Moths,

Pineapple LemonadeAdd f- ur i ip- hot wate to  t w o  | of sugar, and boil slowly for fif-
Mr. and Mrs.

morning, tipping the scales at ten pounds and four ounces. Mr. Rlackt.um is the huker at the Hi- Bakery, coming here a short time ago from Oklahoma.Mr and Mrs. J .  C. McKenzie family resided in Hico about ^.f Waco passed through here : twenty-five year* ago and are
aliece. amily.

rner.

John Clark, T. A. Duncan and Mis* <•* Charlotte and Margaret Mingus, Emma Dee Hail. Irene Frank* and Willie Little; Mrs K B. Welch i f Groesbeck; Mis- Mary Florence McCullough of Goldthivaite; and Mrs. Robt. Stovall of Galveston.
Farmers Hold 

Grain Crops 
Live At Home

every day. All work guaranteed, guests, .....................Mv prices are reasonable. 41*-tfc Overton and son of Houston, spent ’ ’ ,---------  I Monday in Stcphenville and Dub-' Th,‘ hoT * wl , hA little son was horn to Mr am i1 lin with relatives and fri«nd- various cut flowers, plae-d in bas-Mrs. M C. Blackburn Wednesday --------  , k,’, \ a* ™ t ,h ** rooms Mis* Mar-Mis. J .  W O ’Daniel and dau- * " r‘‘t *?*ngu* was »®o»» " i" *  ghter. Pearl, of Paris, an I -on I m‘r an'* wa?, presented with a pic- •I e*se. of Dallas, are here viaitlng M!? ’ F  M received, Mr* O ’Daniel’s grandchildren.1 a "*"■ »> ««« nfrver »  *“ « ?.»**• Lyle Golden. Mrs. Lon Ros* and) 1 *»'«" in aspit jelly, olives,'M iss Emma Golden The M U, ,oi„l 1 “ 'ht’Sl m ,,k-v W1*>' an,)iced tea were served to Mesdames F. M Mingu*. C. L. Woodward,jThursday enroute to Carlton for j enjoying meeting old friends l.y n ch .H  ullough,a visit with relative*. They stop- again alst, , Roland I* Holford. H \ . Wolfe,
i  a short time here with t h e i r ---------------------Mr*. Claude Phillip* and Bride-Elect Complino-ntBridge Party, Shower.---------  A* a pretty compliment to MissMrs. D. P.' Stephen* has re- Margaret Mingu*. bride-elect o4 urned to her home at Ranger al- Dr. James M Bauknight of Gal- 

*T an Mtender! visit here with veston. Miss Irene Frank* enter- ber daughter. Mr*. T. U. Little and , tamed most charmingly Tuesday amily. She was called home on afternoon at her home with a business and plans to return to 1 bridge party and shower. •Hico again sometime this sum-i Ko.-es, fern., and other cut Dowers adorned the ojien rooms, with- ---- basket- of them tied u it h 1Mr. and Mrs. Frank Overton Jr ., j tulle placed artistically about th e 1 ---------ind eon. Frank 111., of Houston,, tables. The color aceme of pink (Dallas News)ivere week end guest* of M r .) and green was carried out. Limited money in circulationi)verton's aunt, Miss Jonni" Huch- T he guests Were met at the door 1 from sale- of specialty crops, ngson. They were enroute to Dun-I by Mrs. Frank M. Mingus and Mrs. wheat and oats, extensive adop-can. Oklahoma, for a visit with K. F. Duckworth, and escorted t o ' Hon of u ltve-at-horne program ovlis parents, Mr. and Mr-. F’rnnk the punch bowls where ginger ale er the State, considerable holdingK'erton Sr. mint punch wa* served by Mi** “Eleanor Harris of Walnut Springs________  _____ .. wheat and oats for live stockMr. and Mrs. Ballard Strong of and Miss Kittie Beth"("hris^isn"*/ in* -an'* a ***'ProveinentIreilell wen- here Wednesday vis-1 San Antonio! whTwore fn w ^  I t  i r e i ,  * »** ;'** . « « « « e diting Mr. and Mrs. Johfini- Far- pink and green. They were a .-ist- last vear h. r*t!h '‘on,,,,lon'mer and Mr. and Mr- Hut*hcl is) bv Mis* Charlirft. Mimru- j f aill nr J n *p,te " { lo*  price* rorWilliamson. Little Mi-* Hilly' Bridge via- p f t £  tab- ------------------------ ---------- ^Jean Williamson, who had lH*en le* and a prize awarded high score heir guest for several days, av- j at each table. The prizes. a refri- ompanied them to her home her* g.-rator set, glass ice tub and
theDon't forget Dr. C. C . ------- - --R - — — ------ . . . .dentist, is in his Hico office F!. S . Jackson, E.tongs, and a 15-piece luncheon set.Baker, | went to Mesdames F)arl R. Lynch.____________ __ .............. .......... ............ Fi S. Jackson, E. H. Persons, D. —— -very Monday and Friday from F McCarty and Mis-es Saralee | money 00 a. m until 5:00 p. m la»dy Hudson, Charlotte Mingus and Report* indicate farm-rs in those ssistant Office over Comer Drug F!leanor Harris. They, in turn, pre area* -uffering most from drouth

P W . . n ,  M7*i . . . .  n  I ... 1 i k * n i  »■. i l . -  v -------------  , l . - >   --------- — — ----------------“  * -

farm priMiucts, are reported in a Dallas New* su. vey covering more than 200 Texas ci untie*. Almost without exception. re|Mirts show farmer* are living ut home more extensively than in years that crop* were produced at low exist and with a minimum o f borrowed

in small or large glasse-.Milk ShakenIt i* quite possible to make delict' i- milk bake ut bone V m , can. foi ■ onsid Table prii e, 1an electric milk -haker. or you can for u very reasonable price buy a hand shaker that i* quite satis- fact ory. Then make chocolate sy- j tup and keep it on the ice, and when yi u want a milk shake put! syrup and milk and ice in your shaker, and -hake. I f  you like, add malted milk, which, by the way. conti— with the chocolate already mixed with it. so that you can omit the chocolate syrup. Add a drop or two of vanilla if you wish it. iCaramel Ire CreamOne quart <‘f cream, half pound c f sugar, one tablespoon of van? ilia, one pint of milk. Put four extra ounce- of granulated sugar in an iron frying pun, and stir over thv fire until the -ugar m elts.! turns brown, boils ar.d imok"s. i Have ready one pint of boiling j milk, turn the burnt sugar into this, stir over the fire one minute, and stund awav to cool. \\ hen cold, add the sugar, cream and vanilla; • mix well and freer.'1

fVTAHISM CCW59

IT S AN OLD SA Y IN G  THAT THE PROOF OF THE PUDDING IS IN EATING. SO THE PROOF OF THE STORE IS IN THE SHOPPING.THAT IS W HY GOOD PUDDINGS HAVE M ANY EATERS AND A & P STORES M ANY CUSTOMERS.
NECTAR Orange Peko */2 |b. Pkg. 2%: 1-4 lb. pkg. 15c

CRYSTAL WHITE or P. & G. SOAPo

CALUMET BAKING POWDER
7 bars 

1 lb. ('an

24c

25c
SUNNY FIELD CORN FLAKES 2 S-oz. Pkgs. 15c
KOO KOO SYRUI1 Gallon 52c
IONA SALT 4 lbs. 10c
M ACKEREL 13-oz.Can 10c
IONA CORN or PEAS No. 2 Cans 10c

tore in front rooms. Phone 27ti.Mrs. Emmett Harris and daugh- or, Miss Eleanor, of Walnut prings. were here Tuesday, guest* the F. M. Mingus home. They vere in attendance at the bridge arty and sh^uaer at the home of ‘ I n k s  Tuesday after- _____ ________ aliment to Miss Margaret Mingus, bride-electCecil P. Coat on. local manager f the Texaa-Louisiann Powei Co 
on

niton during his absence. Roy -Irffatt is acting a- manager hile Mr. Coston Is away

last year are generally in a better condition than last year. In other area- farmer* have not yet adjusted themselves to the lorn price- anti are somewhat disheart- engd by prices tFiey have received and the future price outlook, with the result that observer* report
sented them to the honoree.At the close of the games. Miss Katherine Maxwell, o f Hamilton, entered the rtaun and announced that there would lie a report from the weather man at once. Little Mis* Carolyn Holford, wearing agreen and pink frock, and carrying —a pink and green umbrella, came conditions un4v<vod or showing forward with the report that a little improvement. Where rondi-1 shower was approaching. Follow -! tions are improved most of this i«| ing her. were Mis»e* Eleanor Har- ! due to (he fact that farmers have,ris and Kittie Beth Christian with good feed and food supplies, h u t1... nimiana rower v o.. a huge ba«kot, colors further car-1 few of last year’s debt* or accruedi a ten dav vacation at I.nr- rv ing out the color -cheme. filled deb*- of the I:mI tvv > -.car* areMr* l o-ton and -on. Thomas with gift* of various kind-, pro- being paid off in entirety. rr|*.rtsara visiting relative- at -ending them to the bride-elect. -how visiting re a  junrh,M,n „t  chicken salad, po-tato chips, dive*, wafer*, and iced tea. wa* served to the following guests; Mesdames R. F'. Wiseman,H K McCullough, Roland L. Mol-

F'ried Spinach KallaT h ey  cup* cooked, chopped spin ach; J  tablespoon* butter. 2 tab-  ̂lespovn* grated onion. 2 tablespoon grated cheese. 1 egg. 1-8 teaspoon allspice. I cup fine dry bread.Combine ingredients and let |stand ten minutes to swell the bread crumb- Shape in balls and ; n** in bread crumb*. Then dip | the hall* in egg which has been , slightly beaten with ore half cup cold water and roll again in , crumbs. Fry in deep fat Serve at once or reheat in oven when de-1 sired. ______________

WHITE HOUSE MILK 2 tall cans 20c

Mr*. W. E. Porterfield. Mrs'tara Brown, and Mi** l.orenid ford. Earl R. Lynch. C. L. Wood ell of Post, were week end guest* ; ward. E. F. Porter, E. II Person*, f Mrs. Porterfield * father and | D. F. McCarty, E. S. Jackson, T.rs-tho* vr p ___ i ii /■ U unn . A. Dum'an. H. N. Wolfe. WallacePetty, H. F. Seller*. F. M. Mingus, W M. Cheney. E. K. Ridenhower,irother, W R. and K C. Hmitp Mm. Brown ii W. R.‘* grand- aughter. and Mis* Bell i* hi* eat granddaughter.Rev. and Mm. Clgrence Iorton and dnughtey, Margaret of Gatesville. ^erc here the ntter part of last .
*m. Morton’s paren___ Ji. N . Adam*.latives and friend at pre*ent conduc ting at Agee

eek visiting Mr. and id with other Rev. Morton ng a revival
C A R D  OP T 

W> wish to thank ave shown so m w«rd us since our \nd we are indeed 
or the nice shower

i\NKS those (*ho h kindness nme burned, irv grateful hich wa*

and Misses Emntn Dee Hail, Mar- ! garet Mingus, Charlotte Mingu*. Allen | Saralee Hudson, Doris Sellers; and out-of-town guests, Mr«. Em mett Harris and daughter, Miss FDeannr Harris of Walnut Spring*; Mrs. Joe Eidson. Mr*. Perry Maxwell. Miss Katherine Maxwell and Ruth Sec rest of Hamilton: Miss Kittie Beth Christian of San Antonio; and Mis* Mary Florence McCullough of Ooldthwatte. Made 922.54 in 21 DaysMeridian—F’roni SB spring lambs bought from Ms father at fi 1-2 cent* per pound. Arnold^ Spitzer, Bosone county 4- II club boy. ha* maiie $22.54 in 2S day*, ncmvrding to F!lmo V. Civok, county agent The lamb* gamed 24*5 pound* in this time on n ration of . . r .  I orser remmneu | 5 pounds of corn and one pound of.■« inr r ’Mwos I j  j Wltf, her'cottonseed cake in a aelf feeder» "  *• - J a f f i s f a s s s T s s J *Latham  md t hildrf n "  Jones.
h it  iiivv e iio n ri m  nil n w m •-|h nsored by the “ FiiMlis Matron”

Rev. and Mrs. Lige Locker and two daughters, Jeanette and Genia. of Cleburne, and his mother. Mm. John Locker of Joshua were here Sunday, guest* in the J .  W. Jones home. Mrs. John Locker remaiiwd

With prices averaging around 18c to 2<V per hush»l for oat.-, only u small percentage of the Texas crop i* moving to market. Indications are for the must extensive feeding of oat* to livestock in many years, most farmers refusing to sell their crop at present prices. Plan- for wheat feeding show some increase in all areas, especially in the Panhandle, but even with prices averaging 26c a bushel now. feeding doe- not seem as extensive as might be justified. Some report* show farmers selling their small grain crops with the exception of sufficient corn to meet their feed re-- __I

Fred L  WolfeInsarxare, Loans, Bonds and Real EstateOld%First Natl. Balk Bldg Stcphenville. Texas
J. C. KodtfersN OTARY P U B L IC  Heal Fstate. Insurance IIICO . T E X A S
E. H. Personsa t t o r n f : y -a t -l a w  H ICO , T E X A S

S. J .  Cheek W. M. Cheney
Uheck & CheneyReliable Old Line l,egal Reserve L IF E  IN SU R A N C EWe will consider it a pleasure to talk i ver your insurance needs with you.O ffire  Over Ford Sales and Service Station.

Pillsbury’s Eight Grandmothers A i l  1Best OTlock V) 1 MealFlour Coffee Bread
24 Lb.

Or Rolls
48 lbs. Lb. " ’' l e  ur W hole W heat Bag

$1.18 21c 5c 49c
PENICK SYRUP Gallon 59c

Qts. Pts. 21c
SPARKLE GELA TIN DESSERT Ass’t. Flavors 3 pk^s. 1JR*

ECONOMY TOILET SOAP 3 lakes for 10c

LIFEBUOY
Week-End Specials

Health Soap 3 cakes l»c
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER 3 cans 20c
RAJAH SALAD DRESSING 2 8-oz. Jars 25c
RAJAH SANDWICH SPREAD 2 8-oz. Jars 25c
BANANAS Lb. 4cYMI
fyftlAT Atlantic* Pacific

HICO, TEXAS
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Told
OF A MAN WHO POSED AS THE WORLD’S 

GREATEST SALESMAN

This man entered the office of a large wholesale house, blowing1 in like a whirlwind, and making the statement that he could sell any-fthing. The wholesaler had not been enjoying extra good business and took the man at his word, after listening to his talk. Accordingly he fitted him out with samples, a price list and sent him out into his territory.

the boss was just beginning to start an investigation, in walked the avowed salesman, throwing his samples and paraphenalia down on the desk, a disgusted look on his countenance..“ What’s the matter,” asked the wholesaler. “ I thought you could sell anything—in fact I thought you posed as the world’s greatest salesman.”Days and weeks passed, and noth- ng was heard from the salesman. No orders came into the house—no message from him as to what headway he was making. One morning when
“ I’ve changed my mind,” declared the employe. “ I am second best now. The guy that\inloaded your junk on you was the world’s best.”

.MORAL— Don't be oversold on your advertising appro
priation by some salesman presenting wild claims for 
his product. Stay with the medium that has proven its 
worth.

The employes and representatives of this newspaper do not try to sell advertising therein on the demrits of some other plan. They do not claim that no other form of advertising is worth its cost -do not argue with a customer that he or she is making a mistake by sending money elsewhere. They do contend,, however, that money spent in advertising in the Hico News Review under a well-directed and thought-out plan will bring div

idends in dollars and cents. At the same time the purchaser will not have to ease his conscience about being consistent in his pleas for trading at home.
We believe, along whth the majority of other business men here, that Hico is a good town, and we have thorough faith in the ultimate good judgment of its merchants and citizens in general.

46 YEARS OF SERVICE IN A FIELD RESPONSIVE  
TO HONEST ENDEAVOR

g t e t t t e u t
THE ONLY MEDIUM THAT ADVERTISES HICO 

WHETHER IT IS PAID IN CASH OR NOT

:*# T ' : - -

P A C K  S IXr—---------- = • » rHE H IC O  N E W S  R E V IE W F R ID A Y , JU L Y  i t .  HL1I
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T H E  H ICO  N E W S  R E V IE W

FROM IREDELL COMMUNITYB , M ISS S T E L L A  JO N E S
Mr*. Ruby Phillips and son of * ytt'pht'nvilli- visited here this w,-ek. Mr*. Roach of Carlfon visited her daughter, Mrs. Horaee Sanders this week.Mr. and Mrs. Muleolm Sadler of

J . D.
man and lived a consecrated chris*1 tian till hi* death. He was a threat | hanil t<> attend church services till his health failed him. I have known him since childhood and regurded him as a fine mun. He had the trou ides and trials of this life but now he is in the home that has been prepared for him. He was marriedGregory, who has been inw - Jr 'e n d '^ U  Z  hisdm„therr He *° Fly m To ih i.left Monday for East Texas hunt work. union tl children were born, two to of whGjn are dead. In 1904 he was . . .  . u married to Mrs. Stroud of thisPorous t.'hristi spent the week end^li,.., * n,« Mrs. Heaver and son of city and to this union four chil-her,!. I are visiting her dren were born: J  J .  Collier ofMiss Jessie Sawyer and Mr. Ri- w *• “*[• “ hd Mrs. Helm. , Iredell; Mrs. Sadie Randals ofi i  'i1" 1 Edmond Thompson t Colorado; Mrs. Gladys Taylor,.

P{ ml)y °» Kopperl visited here ftntJ Melvin Collier of Brownwood,! this week end j ull of whom were here at the fun-Misses Opal and Kddie B. I„au- era!. Never heard a harm word re nee have returned from summer spoken of him. He was always the school at John I arleton. | same, had a host of friends. WeMr. and Mrs. Ed Stevens and are sorry of his death but we alli h lieIren of Gorman spent the week .know he is at rest. Wednesdayend here J

ley Sumeral o f near town were united in marriage by Justice of the Peace, W'. E. Bryan, July 17.The bride is the beautiful and accomplished daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arval Sawyer of the Flag Branch community, and is a fine young lady, well and favorably known here and is loved ami admired by everyone. She numbers her friends by her acquaintance-.The groom is a fine young man and is well known. They have a host of friends who wish for them much joy and happiness Miss Dorothy Cavness returned this week from summer school Denton. Maur i.  ̂ l"' Tidwell «f Browns floral offering' were large andS & . V - * 1* *  " " ................ '7 " “ U ,U'. S .v , . , . l  ™ ,  ,o 7k * niasnem. stiver were present at the funer-M j  M ’ f ia rri i i ^ohn ('heater, Oley Chester and al The relatives have the sympa-f  Mf 1 cer Ward and tlson ol Duncan. Ukla noma,

Lee Ware of Dublin visited here this week and took the picnic in.Mr. and Mrs. Worrel visited in rort Worth and Decatur this week and report a fine time.Mrs. Sue Segrist of Hico spent the week end here.Mr. ami Mrs. J .  C. Prater of Hi-

evening at 6:110, the funeral was held in the Hapti-t Church in the presence of a large crowd of relatives and friends with Rev. Jones and Uev. Lester in charge of the luncial. All were permitted to take the last sad look. He looked very natural and peaceful. As the evening shades began to gather,1 do visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. the body was tenderly laid to rest IVater here this week. | by the side of his Itrved ones. TheMrs. I
spent the

I fine on gardens and crops of all <» I kinds
v, . . .  , a ,*“ children of Cleburnehere visiting Mr. and Mrs. Dave j week end here.Bullock. j This community was visited thisLotus Goad in of Dallas visited week by a fine ram which will be here this week end.Miss Elizabeth Fouts is verywith t,,n*j''ti*. Mr. and Mrs. Elliert Trimble,Mr and Mrs. Bud Cunningham Mr ;lm) Mrs Thurman and Mr.and children of Colorado are here and Mis Lynn Trimble all of Carl-visiting. . . . . .  ,  , ,  „  ton were here Saturday.Mrs. rannie Holder uf I alias is Miss Ora Hughes of Fairy -pent visiting here. . . .  the week end here.Mr and Mrs. herns and -on Rex Mitchell is at Temple. He and her friend, Mr*. Morgan, of has had fever for a - week. HisWaco, spent the week end with Mr mother - with him.and Mrs B. N. Strong, Miss Maxidine Sadler of FortMrs. Guy Heflin and daughtc Worth spent the week end here of Globe. Arizona, are here vi-it- Her friend Miss Jackson, accom- injr h**r RiRter-in-Uw. Mrs. A. I. panivd her. Maxidine finished her Harris. I u-iness course and now has a poMr. and Mrs. Martin and chi! sit ion as tvpist for some business dren of Luling visited her aunt, | there, of which her friends are Mrs. R. A. French, this week K|ad to knowMr. and Mrs. William Mill, i the Methodist meeting beganSunday with a small crowd but a larger one there at the evenine service. The indications are fine for a good meeting of which the town needs. Rev. Parish of Fort Worth is doing the preaching.The annual picnic that wa- here the Hith to 13th was a success, nothing to hinder except the rain on the last evening. All the attractions were good, much better than last year. A very lurge crowd came every evening and all had a fine time meeting their friends. All the neighboring towns were well represented. Mr. McGregor will be Imck next year with his shows. An airplane from Hico came every day and several here

of their many friends in the loss of their loved one.Mqssrs Luni Gandy and Crabtree of Meridian were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. McAden here Saturday evening
GREY VII LE
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Dorothy Knowlden. M  the festiv :• ties at the Ogd»n, Utah, carnival feu year. (*>

and children of Cranfills Gup visited here this week.Mrs. J .  E. Needham of Hico visited her sister. Mrs. Horton, this week.Mrs. Alice Hearing and daughter of Carlton and Mrs. Cmxdalc of Fort Worth spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. HearingMrs. Lou Buckham of He Leon is visiting her sister. Mrs. Janie Main.Mrs. Haught of Hamlin anil her sister. Miss Vick Waldrip, of Knox City, are visiting hereMrs. Bertha Smith and daughters of Waco visited Mrs. Pike here Sunday. •Preston Gregory of Hico visited his aunt, Mrs. Gregory. ThursdayMr. and Mrs. Alla-rt Polnm k i and children of Dallas arc visiting here.Mr. and Mrs. Beasley of Hamlin visited her parents, Mr. and Mr- Mize this week.Mr. and Mrs. Lasw-ell visited hci parents. Mr. and Mrs Cavett of Alexander on Thursday.

A birthday party in honor of Madge Connally and Woodrow Stanford was given at night. Various games were played and each one present seenu’d. as one always does at Mr. Stanford’s, to have a very enjoyable time. Refreshments of cake and lemonade were served.Alaska Littl- and Clarence Tran- tham attended the Methodist re- vival at Fairy Sunday night.Mrs. W. A. McLendon accompanied her daughter, Mrs. Dude Houser ami family to Proctor last Thursday to visit several days i with another daughter, Mrs. | Claude Herrin and husband.Miss Alice Hicks spent Saturday j with her sister. Mrs. Dave Jonesi and family of Hico.Charles and Newell Russell re-j turned home Monday morning from | their grandparents, who live clone l to Iredell, where they have been I visiting.W. A. McLendon returned home j Sunday afternoon after spending i the past few days with his son, i Carrol McLendon, and wife of] near Duffau. jMr. and Mrs. Hubert Johnson and two sons of Olin, Alvin H icks; and family Alvin Hicks and H

This vicinity was visited .with showers several days last week. A 1 slow lain fell Wednesday morning I and a heavy shower Friday evening, light showers fell Saturday and Sunday. These showers, although partial in their extent will greatly aid gardens and crops.Mrs. Price Cox went to Cross- plains Thursday after her daughter. Miss Marceile, who has teen visiting an aunt there.Our little village has lost ant h e r  good family of citizen-, when Mr. and Mr*. B. O. Bridges left last Friday to make their home in Troy, the former home of Mrs.Bridges. Mr. Bridges has finished his term as a rural route man from this place, having been in the service for twenty-three years. He also served as superintendent of the Methodist Sunday Sehr-ol for a number of years We are sorry to lose these good people, as they will be greatly mix.' ed especially so in the church andSunday School. We understand in the McCornnek-Deering No. that Mr. Rarto Gamble of Hico will 14 Tractor Disc Plow, the pull of take Mr Bridges' place a- mail ; the tractor is applied through an carrier and Mr. Guy Hartgruves ingenious hitch to the rear end as Sunday School Superintendent, of the plow. Ask u- to show youMr. an! Mrs. Guy Hartgruves why this feature enables the have returned home from Denton 34 to hold to its workwhere they have been attending ________schi id the past few months. They  ̂will make their home in the house formerly occupied by Mr. and Mr* BMr* Binkley and erd Jk reliable implement dealer isMrs. Flowers, of Fort Worth, vis- a valuable a-set to the farm com- iteil her mother, Mr*. Goyne, and munity. It thi- service i

• McDowell and A. B. McElroy harming is the most important Editors industry in the world, and supply-V\ atch for the "News" each week. mg the tools that make farming Suggestion- or news items invited, i more profitable is nothing to be—  ... -----  . . . ---------------------------- i a .-named of, either.Too Had!Butler: Mr. Jones, your wifeju-t eloped with the chauffeur.Jones: Isn’t that my luck! Just when I wanted to use the car to i go golfing
Reggie So you and Catherinedon’t speak any more?Hank: Nope. We couldn't agree on who loved the other the most.The long easy slopes,  of themold- or the McCormick Decring Middle Busier turn the hardest, tightest soil and work wonders infertilizing."Did they give you the keys to No. I the city ? ”" f e s .  but they wouldn’t fit anyof the padlocks."The best bank teller. fortune teller is theI Did you know that there arc hundreds of farms on this continent that are farmed the year around without a horse on thw place" Lots of folks have discov- -atis- ered the economy in doing all thebrother-lack Hlakley, of this place | factory he is entitled to a living farm work with a MoCorniick-Sunday. wage—that’s all we a.-!. I leering Farmall and a McCorm-Com cunning has occupied sonic ________  ick-Deering 15-30. Plowing, plant-of the time of our people lately. I L’ se a McCormick-Deering Mid- "’*• cultivating, harvesting andMrs. Hlacklock and daughter, Mrs ,j|,. Hu-tc to prepare the ridges belt work ean be done easily andt•,i your cotton ot • ■ thot erops to puu-klv with the- lomiuriation. be planted in liedder rows It is built expressly for this purpose.Pinglcton, spent a few de.vs a g o 1 at the latter’s home canning com. also Mi. and Mrs. Her Wright and Mr. and Mrs. W. L . Jones spent last Wednesday together a t ! the Jones home canning corn. Come in and see one.She Iiuhl She’s only >nfec-therefore we will have a little corn .tuuichierto ea, if we are lucky to g e t. sh,  ^  b„  but , h,

the t<erman. so, - •>l heaiB Max Schmehngof near Fairy vlsitad! ce**lully defended hi* title «a heavy-. Mrs Johnson’s J champ..* ot the w >rMtook a ride of which they enjoyed, j P**Tnt*« Mr. and Mrs. J .  H. H ick ', j ^and tamily one day last week.Dave Johnson of Oklahoma

something to g,> with it.Miss Jonme Hlackiock went to | Fort Worth Friday for a few days’ visit with relatives. Mr-. Hlncklock and her younger sisters a v  >mpan- ; ied her to Tolar.Part 1 f the Jones family ;<>ok a little trip west as far a- San Angelo. Eugene Jones Hcromnanied his brother and wife horn* two weeks ago and hi- fathei wen’ af ter him Sunday. Mrs Jo »e- went as far as Brownwood to visit an uncle there, returning Tuesday af- ternhon. Crops are good all along the entire route We left in thi rain Sunday morning and it continued all the wav to San Angelo with the exception of a -mall are i near Brownwood Th*'\ arc rath r dry there

tatnlv know* her sucker*Haled hay i* better hay. A Mo- Cormick-Deering Hay Press doe> n good job of baling and does it with the minimum of labor.Reuben Anderson who lives below Fairy, purchased a one-way plow and will start plowing on the Mont Young farm Thursday

You kno wautomobiles were never really successful until they got away from the plain liearings, suckus were used in the old buggy wheels, und adopted ball bearings, which would stand higher speed* and harder service. Trouble witk high-grade ball liearings is practically negligible, so that they an* far cheaper in the long run. though they cost more in the first place. That’s why McCormick-1 leering Tractor- have them on their b ig crankshafts they last for ye»r» with no adjustments or attention whatever.So long. »ee you next week.
FARM IMPLEMENT SUPPLY COMPANY

Hico, Texas< o i t : PLOW S
F M. Collier was born in IM47.- would have i>ccn 34 years of age had h' lived until the 16th of Aug- u-t He died July 14th at 2:05 in the afternoon at his home one mile - >uth of Uwn. His death was like ,i ti i*  child going to sleep. He was converted and joined the Methodist Church when a young

The Food Store of the Future

is ihfrv visiting homefolk*. HONEY GRO\ EJim  Bingham and wife of llam il-l ton visited his parents. Mr and’Mrs. Wylie Bingham Sunday.Dave Johnson of Oklahoma, Si! Johnson and Miss Eria John-on of this community have been out close to Hamlin visiting their sister. Mrs. All drt Hardin and fam ily.Rev. Thomas, pastor of the H ico Baptist Church, visited in the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Rux- -ell und family Sunday ufternoon.Rosa Lee Lambert nnd Laurence Tolliver attended the Iredell pic-1 Mrs nic Saturday night.Mr. ano Mi J  <» Bbdiford have been enjoying a visit from one o f their'old neighbors who live at Moran.
( AMP BRANCHI Several hard showers fell last | week which » h> very good on the cotton it the ladl weevils do not get in it.Several of this community attended the Iredell picnic week.Mr. und Mrs

We certainly are having some || nice rains. Everything is so pret-t|11M r lie! 4! • i ’• v H ig h ’ at..: iJunior, of Dallas have been visit-I mg Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Loonie the I past week.
W A. Mo amt family, made u jl  business trio to Hamilton Thur- day.Mr*. Ed Kilpatrick and family of Brockenridge ?s here visiting Mr, and Mrs J .  S. King. Mr and J .  W. Jordan and Mr. and!I Mr- W. A Mo-sHomer Lee Jordan of Carlton I was a visitor of J  W. Jordan Jr . j Monduy night.Mr. and Mr J  W. Jordan and I family. Mr. and Mrs. Fern Jor- i J dar were on a picnic on the Leon • Friday, guests of the Fullbright’s, I which is an annual get together. !Mr. and Mrs. C. II King and; family were Friday visitor* of Mr. I ami Mr-. W A. Mo*- and family.Miss Katherine Kilpatrick of Breckenridge -pent Saturday night and Sunday with Mts« Ana Lous last | Moss.Mr. and Mr- M C Slaughter

Here’s the News You’ve 
Been Waiting For-------------------- —

H I C O ’S 49th A N N U A L .

REUNION
W ill Be Held

, , ,  and son of San Angelo and broth-1|< harhe M u r r a y ., . |were in Dallas part of last week Spring- spent Thur-day and Fri- vi- ting some of th»ir children. ! *v in tie I S I •■ir n i h. : • ■They were accompanied home bv 1 . V ' an'' ’ ’’ *yng . :their little grandson. Murray W U -jHick< and of Rluffdale Iliam-, who i.- to -tay with them were Tuesday vise. ,,f Mr and|i for some time. Mr*. J .  8. K II n  Pruut of Y e n , w a -  m th i- ! Cooke of StephenviUe..the former principal, was here last 1 At The

Artist’* conception of future food 
store, rivaling the smart Fifth 
Avenue* shop in appointm ent! and 
neatness. It will dispense peri*h 
sble foode In cartone. quick frozen 
by a new process. Inaet: Clarence 

Birdseye, Inventor of proeee*.

open bln*, bo I bags and other bul| of tha old fashioned barrel*, container*ery *tor*hav* virtually disappeared, and In tbatr places today w* (ml orderly display* of food product* In bozo*, packages, bottles, can* and other tam llyaU * container* on the dealers’ shelvesThe public I* g ettlig  higher quality food* In much greater variety than aver before, but thus far moat oI the Improvement* have 
been mad* tn the status of uon- perishable and *eml-per1»h*bl«—

Recent discoveries In using 50 below zero cold for quick freezing perishable foods will' soon make It possible for tile public to buy meats, vegetables, fruit* and other perishable* lu carton* and package*. bard frozen by a new process W ith the development of thi* quick freezing process, which keep* perishable foods fresh flavored and fre»h leztured for month* In a frozen Stale, even porterhouse steaks and strawberries will cometn package, and will be disposed and m u ,  ,(ttllirht,.r „ f** »lmb*Jr *• "* . .  ton to came Tuesday to(cM)ds and tea are now sold. -mi gr -  * -By putting meats and vegetable*And other perishable food* Into convenient and sanitary packagaa, the Birdseye quick freezing method will make posaible aplck and apan store* auch as la ahown in th# arttat’s conception of th# food store of the futare. .

community this last week end to attend the Iredell picnic.Mr. and Mrs. J .  L. Perry and 'mull children. Grace and Delbert, Mr. and Mrs. J .  P. Perry nnd Mrs. J .  W. Perry are in TGIar this week visiting friend* and relatives.Grady Tate of Carbon visited in the J .  L. Perry home last Tuesday night.Hoyt Perry spenb Saturday night with Olin Cranfill of Spring CreekMr. and Mrs. Ernest Cooper and little daughter, Louise, are here visiting his parents. Mr. and Mrs. J .  E. Cooper.J .  E . Cooper and son, Ernest, went to Putman Monday on business.Our meeting at Prairie Spring* will start Friday night. Ju ly  24 Rev. Rrinkly who did the preaching in the summer of li*2V will be with us again thi* timeMr. and Mrs. J .  L. Perry and family and Wendell Blackburn visited in the Charlie Murray home last Wednesday night.Mr, and Mrs. John Blackburn San An- Mr. and Mr*. T. H Perry'a. They will make their home near HicoBurtwr—You are very bald. sir. Do you know what is the cause of It?Feddup - I don’t know, but 1 *u» pect that my hair falling out had •< mc-thing to do with it.

Saturday afternoon where hr resigned his position for the next year. The wi-h of success extend- from the community for Mr. Cooke and all wish to express out thank* and appreciation to him for the past term.Those present in the J .  S King home Tuesday were. Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie King of Oklahoana. Mrs. Hicks and children of Hluffdale. and Mrs Ed Kilpatrick and family of BrwkenridgeMr. and Mrs. J  W Jordan and family and Mr and Mrs W A. Moss also visited in the J  S. King home Tuesday.Miss Wilma Gene Jordan ha* been on the *ick list this week. We hope she will be better *<»on.Rev. and Mrs. Duncan Tidwell of Howard Payne College. Brownwood. were in this community TuesdayMiss Louise Davis c f  Hluffdale spent Tuesday night and Wednes. day with Mi-- An* Lou Mo**.

Park & Reunion Site
Burdick’s All Texas ShowsWill Furnish Plenty of Fun for All
Band Concerts Each Day and Night

Lots of FREE AM USEM ENTS

666I .U ll ID OR T A B L E T S Relieve' a Headache or Neuralgia in 30 minutes, check* a Cold the first day. and checks Malaria la three days
6K6 Salve for Baby's Cold

Watch for Big Circular 
and Other Announcements

|
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T A U E  E IG H T

1
T H E  H I t O  N E W S  R E V IE W F R ID A Y , JU L Y  24. 1931road* have operated, in a measure,to diminish small-town business. They have made it ea-y to “ go else where” to do shopping—as I tried to show in my little talk tio you a week ago. But the roads have aiso helped the small town storekeeper -—that is, the alert, aggressive one Th.-y facilitate his prompt deliveries. He can keep a fresher and -mailer stock—can enjoy the savings of quicker turnovers -and can therefore cope yith the swift “style cycle” much more readily than in the past. Moreover, because of better roads marc city people have come riding out to buy country specialties, all the way from maple syrup to fresh sausage, to -ay nothing of inexhaustible fresh "antiques." Transient automobile tourist trade has become very important for the alert sniMll-town 

•ton.Here is another helpful factor. The new move toward decentralization of industry means much to the business future of the small town Factories in America have
Business Conditions U  th> cities, w hy* Because theI . ,  it ' i** .* owet w a th e e , chletly th*i n  M i i a i i e r  lowns i ,.h eapest, most convenient power--------- j and it could not be moved. But

A  radio talk by Dr. Julius klrin. i **w the new technique of long Aaaistant Secretari of Commerce, j distance transmission of electric delivered over the coast-to-coasl power is drastically changing that network of the l olumbia Broad- 1 -ondition. I '" * 1 r can be hr* light to canting System, from Washington ,thi mallest village easily, cheap- D. C „ 6:tM) to ti.I.'i p. in. Eastern ' lv. if the local advantages warrant. Standard Time (7.0i> to 7:15 Day-) That fa<’t is beginning to relight Saving Time), Sunday.' verse the industrial movement. In-[dustry i» “ decent ralising ” Factor- loner of ier are coming to the smaller pln- said re-Ices. Land is vastly cheaper there, y to any j Rents are lower. Ruilding co»ta less. The lalnir is usually »at- actorv Tii\ rates are much more 'derate It does not cost so much

Nice House and barn near Methodist Church, rent cheap. See W. M. J« iner. ) _’pBARGAIN' L E A S E —For lease, 200 acres of mixed land, 120 cultivation, splendid improvements, water, etc., one mile outh of Hico on highway,' L E A S E  8300 Lawrence hi. Lane. 8-ltp.W IL L  T R A D E  good farm 1*>0 acres, 115 cultivation for residence in Hico. See or write Ora Cathey, Hamilton, Texas. 8-2tp.W IL L  T R A D E  Registered Delaine Sheep or Ford Truck in good condition for oats or wheat.—W. F . Jarratt. Route 5, Stephenville, Texas. 6-3p.“ Factors Favoring

June 28. 1931.The Minnesota <Highways, Mi. Ha cently that “ If you large gathering you cannot separ- j art ate the city, village, and farm folks j - by appearanee. They all dress and j i act alike, and they have the «am-' *advaniag* • of education, enter-1 o tainment. and wholesome environment." Now that may *, und trivial, j • but it is a vital social and econ- j p w iic change, due to many media j t but chiefly to amazing advance: in transportation, whuh have ban
live. Congestion, with its train ill-effect*. is practically absent. Now just to show you that I am t romancing about small-town . sfleets, here are a few illuitra- >n« of how it can be and ha* been lone:There is Salinas, California.iahed almost wholly the isolation j w hich shot up from l-»s than 4,000 of the small town Belter railways I ten year* ago, to more than 16.000. and waterways have been potent The brisk, clever development of factors, but probably the greatest j specialised agriculture in the *ur- of all forces has been the building rounding territory has been the 

of surfaced roads, increasing in i big factor there Lettuce, carrots, the country as a whole from 153.- j p*>a». have helped to bring more (100 mile- to nearly 700.000 in the | people to Salinas and more prof- last 25 years—ami those roads are 1 its to it* business houses. The traversed by our more than 251 guavule shrub is being exploited million automobile* and busses. | there a* a source of ruhiier; a Do you realize that busses car- J company using it has spent a mil- ry more than 2 1-4 billion paaaen-; lion and a quarter dollars in the ger< every year, which, if you will neighborhood of Salinas in theconsider your bump of -tatixtic* 4pardon the physiological reference!) you will discover means about 6 million bus passengers every day That is the whole of C h icago. plus St. 1-ouis. plus half a doaen other good-*iaed cities, and then some—all moved in busse* every dav' One considerable *-ara van!What has been the effect of th* gxaod road* upon the business life of the smal.'

pa-t four years So we see science and new pit ncerir.g re«»Br«’h aid- ing in the upbuilding of small-town business here.Farther up the Pacific x’oa*t there is Klamath Fall*. Oregon It* population has inor<*a«c(l 235 per cent in ten years, and. with more than 17,000 people now. it has definitely emerged from the smalltown cla«- Now what happenedi here* Well. Klamath Kails ar- . uired better rai!r<»ad and hipnwav Iy»u fir s t  an .exam ole th a t bei|f« Up- | f;aeilitiea 1 n•suit, new Bgrirul-on the dom<♦stir life a* weII In t<Lira! and timbrr land* urr•e open-1910. about HO riertrn! ni  thr 1 **<d New indu»tri<c* ram » in Fxist-bread eon-u nu‘d m this cou nt rv 1 iisg plant a *xpa<nrieri their equipwas baked biy hoy'i'wivp* tn thr 1 »*>ent and a<iivit >re touristshome*, toiia y thf proport iofl i* rx I f 1. wed iniID thf* town a< th.•v pa««-aetly never*rd. four-fifth* the|«d het we.rn l abifornia and thebread tirin g now pnxlumi »n hak I V‘a, fie V nrth’v*«r*t.eries. Good •trrfti and rom(Im itfvd 1 Let u« look t<>r iu*t a 1momentmotor tran*port Hy iomrnerv.a! 1 at f lodge C it y , Kan* whichhokerie*, e-j-r*-iall jffcpns or outlyinr ha vo Hrrn a ntaj*M tn f about thi* our hoU!M*hd»)<J Nobrwiv car!
j«»r : art<>f Iramatir om ony knv that

town*. | pa-t f»11 I ,

In another ?rar Hr will hr another hoi. Keep Him an Hr ia todai #or all time in photograph* They nt vrr prow up

TheWISEMANSTUDIOHICO. T E X A S

ffd*-d it* population during th* •,.n years One *>f the main In*, here, i* to be found in 1h* n I development of power farming— ; *an*f* rming the • plain* ewantrv 
A * ,ve-t and south *>f liodg* f'itv. And „ | »h"« r>na*rr»-*«iv«- tiurn ha* utiB- m l wisely tk,. ' • advantages of it* strategic locationAnd the 8 >uth the vigorous new •tcurth 'iAftr*> Avgne«*tv*e t*i*in-*»* spirit, has -denty of raid  d'ostrn* •ions F« 'nitsncr. there ia Regal. I usa Louisiana, regi’ ering a 70 ner Irent gain since 1'>20 -increasing j f)p m * aiO i 4 Imsi In thi* case. 1 Hggtesaive industrial development ■ did the job--exploiting latent lum- [ her resourrea with a paper mill, a I new furniture ( id a r y  and a box plantOne iin p it  emphasize tie •trongly that new developments in transtsetatior hio^ an immensely vital tie'anng unWHe business fu ture of th* -mall t«wn The story <>f N on, M chigan. illustrate* that, l i t  seem* that the town wa« once | Stop Number S i*—"N O ." Roman I numeral "V I"  - on an old time {stage r >ut< Wh n .the railroad* first ram* ’ hrougn that country i Ihey mi**ed this v llage of Novi, I going 26 miles away to the then Jequatly *mall village of ttetrolt. ( Parti) a* a re- lit of that action , (and partly, nf course, because of Sit* * uter transportation advantages) l*etr*»t is a great metropolis. I Nov i remains a hamlet of 300.Rut who know** possibly some little hamlet of the plaina may be a Detroit of the future, given prominence hy our newest mode of transportation, the airplane. I Already many -mall town* have | been "put on the map" by the airlines serving them, and hundred* of other* have derived some additional income, whether fairly large and tran-cient or rather small and steady, from air transportationTake the rase of Pasco, Washington, an important division point on the airline serving the great Northwest, which has spun connecting the major cities of the Pacific Coast and the "Inland Empire”  with the transcontinental route, and which will soon he connected with an airline serving Alaska. The airline ha* made Paaco famous throughout the country It is a surprise to seasoned air travelers to leam that its population is less than 5,000; *ome of them had doubtless expected skyscrapers and double-decked busses there. I f  air traffic goes on increasing as it has been doing recently. that supposition may become a reality.Another small town In somewhat

the same position is Bcllcfonte, Pennsylvania, which owes much of its present renown—and some increase in business—to the fact that it is important a- a stopping, place Air mail and passenger planes when bud flying weather sets in over the Alleghenies.I could greatly lengthen (his list of new air-line towns. Elko and Las Vegas, Nevada, and Midland, Texas, are other pertinent examples. Chyenne, Wyoming, hud an early history closely identified with the pony express, but recently our newest (and almost equally glaforous) means of communication has furnished a sequel to tho»* frontier days. Cheyenne is now an airline division point, with repair shop, pilots' quarters, and so ou. At the airport a plane comes swinging down from the sky, mail bag* are transferred, and another plane roars away in a cloud of dust. The weekly drama of the pony express is revived, in a way, in thu speed and hu*tle of the sky-1 way -ervtce.There can be no doubt that radio has worked to th- advantage of the small-town business man. Supplying nn endless variety of entertainment for the home -and for the >U»i. as well- it tends to counteract the lure of city amusements. It keeps people closer to their own hearth-stone- and to their hometown merchants or neighborhood shops. Ar.d when television comes, in full power and perfection — as it surely will some tim e--this stay-athome influence will lie enhanced and intensified immeasurably. Small-town buxines* will inevitably benefit from such a striking transformation und forward step as this.Let us take a brief look now at one of the livest and most cun- I tentious questions that bear I'non | such bu-iness: Namely. “ C ;... chain store successfully invade the j small town?” Certainly a vital! problem—this one of the survival; of the independent, who, as Pres- J ident Hoover has put it. is “ the i foundation of American business.”O f course, 1 cannot begin to answer such n controversial question in the two or three minutes at my disposal. I just want to mention a few of the things that influence the situation. A chain store in a real small town—not a suburb, mind you— lacks some of the char- acteti-tics that help to "make the wheals go round”  in typical chain-1 store activity. In the nature of- things it cannot have so much large-scale requisition, distribution, accounting, and ether city chain-store advantages. Probably that i* why our Census figures show thut. tn town* of le*s than 10,000, the chain* do less than 10 ; p*r cent of the total business. T A j increase that, they are up against] one of the great assets of the small-town independent, namely. I»er*i nai relation- and special service.Take the credit question. The in- dejiendent merchant can take advantage of th ' fact that it is probably as -afe to extend'“ open 1 erddit" in the American small j town as it is anywhere on earth He runs across very few cases like the one in which an exasp-r- ated merchant, desperate over a bill long due. accosted the debtor with these words: “ Look here.' J ,  hn. you’ve been owing me this lull for a tear. Now 111 meet vou half-wa y. I'm ready to forget half , what you owe." And John came right t'acJt with: "Fine! 131 meet ! you. I'll forg-t the other half!"A pretty weighty factor in <le- , termining the flow of business in a small town is that of personal friendship. The local people go to the «ame churches—belong to the same lodge*- swat mosquito* at, the -ame picnic*. The independent small-town merchant knows the! typical w. its and proclivitie*. even the dispositions of his townsneo-1 ole. He w*»uld never make such a blunder a« that of the old-rag man j who apnrharhed a sharp-visaged housewife writh the query: “ Anv j bottle*, ma'am—any wine bottles?" Thoroughly outraged, the woman -napoed “ Do t look as if I drank wine*" The questioner peered at her more < kmely and hastened to exclaim: "M v mistake—my mistake lady Any vinegar bottle*?"The element of personal contact is one o f the factor* in the situation with respect to the mail-order trade What is the mail-order situation taking it hv and large? It ia easiest to express it hv in. Hex figure. Let us take the 1923- '*5 avereg# a* our basis, or 100 For 191ft the index figure for mail ! order sale* in the country a* a j whole was 93; for 1970 it wa* IT* j or i  little !e*s than double what it , had been 11 years before. It *eem* r-asona!*'- to <*s«ume that the home** of *ma!t-t< wn -tores has hern in hired to some extent b*-• his mail-order expansion. th«u**h I find no figure* available to indicate *Hc exar* extent of ^uch en- eepachment f>ur expert* at the Itenartment of Commerce sav tha*. from tbe*r exoeriene*. it looks a* if *h» mai'-er<ler house* net » much larger hu-ines* from the farmer*, in proportion to the niimhe- «f m-o«|e. than thev do from th* actual residents of *m*ll towns (O f course that rural bus- in#*'* would otherwise rom* In maior pert to *he emall-topm ( stores) In the villages, the factor' of eonvantenre, the oos«ibilHv ofI ok'nr over th» goods »nd rotnoar- •ng *nd aeleetlng »nd neain that hipMv itnportsnt element of nrr- «o*l*t f-iendsbln for the storekeen. er. eomhin* to hold much trade for♦ be good local meerbant a* agsinst the distent establishment selling merchandise hv me 11.And »o. although there are im. favnrable factors a^air-t sma'l- trwm bustneas th*re are. on the other h*nd strong favorable ele- ment* which are more modern more in the srdrH « f the “ new see * then tr* the f/bsss* < lyeum- •***,*♦ A V o lssss tel end o f e ls sMr. A . M. Matson o f Dallas, diree- *

eNew Broadway Beauty
ON T E X A S  F A R M S ,By W. H. Harrow, Extension Service r.ditorFrom a three-year old farm fruit plot at Keystone, Frio county, .drs. A. L. Sharbor has Hold fib  worth of peaches and plums and . ha* canned and preserved 50 quur- | ts as a part of her home demonstration club work. Mr, and Mrs. Sharher share in all the work connected with this home orchard,A total of 253 visitors have inspected the living rooms recently improved by Miss Clara Johnson of Cranfill* Gap and Mrs. August Enger of Live Oak in Bosque county as demonstrations in home improvement.

Marcelle Edwards has been proclaimed “MU* Broadway of 1°’ !" *a result of a recent ccotest ir *i> a thousand comisrud.
Home demonstration elub women in the Kelsey elub in Upsher county are canning garden stuff in thetommunity club house with community equipment costing about Slot). Every fifth cun is given the club to be labelled und sold tohelp pay for building and equipment.Mrs. S. J .  Ko-v and Mr*. Goodman 'f Mnrgaeet Home Demonstration Club in Foard county ,.:v  out to boat last year's canning record. Each of them put up more than 1000 cans ia*t season. .Mrs. Ross hits dtoughrt a large retort {canncr and plans to *e!l part of her products.

King Prajadhipcv of Siam is in ,hi» country to »cc an c>r doctor

Mixville 4-H club boys in Austin county have planted 75 acres of pure cotton se« d with the idea of swinging the whole community to pure seed. They expect to produce enough th’« year to plant S00 acres.Hall county farm ers terraced and contoured 15,000 acres of land n the season r - ently ended. Many farmers cooperated actively by laying off line* for neighbors, th iiipty agent states. Shortage feed made the construction w difficult and in many cases work st-K'k was grazed on wheat pasture half a day and worked <>n terracing the other half.“ Better than cotton and not near so much work”  remarked V. E. Kiser of Kaufman county to the county agent after gathering a little over eight tons of hay from the lirst cutting of a five-acre ul- taifa demonstration.

Jt1

G lot i.i F sKoupc. of Kay more. M«> st nine wars, ha* lost only one match w th men She is rated as a first class sharpshooter.
tor of a great whole-aling house updating all over the country, writes n»e: "I have been convinced —not through guesswork, but by actual experience—that there is a edme-back in the small town in Texas; there are many good reasons for it. hut the moat outstanding i* more efficient storekeepers."Small-town industry and busi- m -s in this country are justified in entertaining a lively hopefulness and sturdy courage.

One of more than 80 Houston county farmers who -catti-red 'lover seed in their pastures last taM. Burton Wallace now has five varieties of winti r clovers growing in hi* five-acre pasture demonstration from fiv.' pounds of seed costing 31.25. A full stand wu* not obtained from this .small amount of seed but the county agent *avs a good stand will be had next fall with a little help in scattering the seed now maturing.Twenty-one Mason county club boys and girls started 27 calve* on fetd MajJ 15th with a ration of 60 percent oat*. 30 percent <x»rn and 10 percent cottonseed cakescreening* fed self feeder styleand supplemented by fine stemhay and nurse cows. The calvesweighed 232 pounds at the -tart and will be fed 290 days.

COMPLETE FOOD MARKET  
Groceries, Fruits and Vegetables 

Fresh Meats, Delicatessen 
Dairy Products, Imported Goods 

Baked Goods, Candies

SUGAR  
20 lbs.

FLOUR  
48 lb. sack

Compound 
8 lbs.

90c
FLOUR 481b. sack Our Baker Boy $1.10
COFFEE Rex Pea berry Blend lb. 20c
K. C. BKG. POWDER 25 oz. 20c
BANANAS Dozen 15c
ORANGES Nice size Dozen 12c
MUSTARD Quart Jar 15c
JELLO 3 for 25c
CRACKERS 3 lb. box 35c
GRAHAM CRACKERS 2 lb. box 28c

IN OUR MEAT MARKET  
Fresh Meat of all kinds 

Boiled Ham, Baked Ham,Delicatessen GoodsStrictly No. 1 quality and lowest possible prices. G IV E  US A TRIAL.HUDSON’S H0KUS-P0KUS
GROCERY and MARKET

Searching for flowers, shrub.* and trees suitable for truns-plant- ing into yards, 86 Milam county home demonstration club women have «pent a half-day each in nearby woods. Mr*. Adolph llanel has already la-gun her impmvem''nt with a transplanted hedge of coral berry about her hou*e, and a trumpet vine from a near-by creek to (shade her porchHome demonstration club women in Navarro county have made a •4-H pantry exhibit showing a •four months' supply of home ra iled and canned foods sufficient for la family of five. It ha* been placed ! successively in various Corsicana ,bank* and is now a peftnanent j exhibit in the chamber of commerce.

PO ULTR Y
YOUR BEST BETA comparison of prices now with those of prewar times shows that the price of poultry is 38 per cent higher than at that time. Eggs are only 2 per cent lower, while the general run of commodities is very much lower. Compare wheat, oats, corn, cotton and many others.That being true, and it is true, according to figures from reliable sources, your best bet is to keep the poultry flocks built up. Keep your hens laying and keep your young chickens in growing condition. Remember also that whatever you have to sell, Hico Poultry & Egg Company is ready to pay you all the market will allow.Hico Poultry & Egg Co.
Dellis Seago, Ixx-al Manager

fy O L L  silk, French heel, v cra d le  fo o t , fine g a u g e , sheer — in all wanted shades and foot sizes— that describes our new hosiery N o picture can do justice to the beauty and wearing quality in these stockings Come in soon — let us show you these rcal^val- UL
Sp ecia l S a le  on L a d ie s ’ Shoes

12.29F R ID A Y  A N D  SA T U R D A Y  Reg Friri- $5.00 to *7 50
G.M.Carlton Bro$. & Co.
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